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.....'e.ent of P:'IT was s illni f 1uIl U y .corr e l a t ed with t ile she of t he
. ~.a l t. run.l~ t[le .sal lll! ~ear . · Me~~ 'pr~ti o n In lake and steady
. .
. habitats 10115 0 .0 7 g .1y-l ••and 11:. was 2.23 11 .- 1 ·i 1 in riffl e s
and ~UtfloW5 . ,.""Jl1mllllprod uct ;!!n' wi5!>:uthnat ed t c be 5.~47 g. -.2 ./1 .
Only 331 of slllOlt s wer e pro duced-1n ' riffles and ou tfloWs ; ~e
. • r~ai ~der wer e produc fd fn -' la kf ~' a nd' Slead~ 'e; ' 1oIh1ch 'comp'r ls ed 98 . 61: j '
" o ~, ha-tJ t at ac~e'~ ~ib le tD salmon. ' pro'~uction was· ~corre~ated W'i th . ·' ',
·S la.~d f n g· s t o·~ k and over 50% was contri.bilt~.d by 't he mon~ and t h i.rd i .
age groups .
.- " ... .
' . . . .. . This paper pres e nted ' t he !.irst eVidence 't~at~'commerc h~ . .. , .' ..
' . ---~ery sel eoCl.ed lerger and older lSW sllllllOn. lS W sallllon spend one ..
~ear ~t sea be for. f i rst Spa;ning. Grfls~ 'ta h n in ttle ' ; ocal
' . f ishery of St • .a.rb~ Bay wert' significant ly (P < 0 . 01) gre ater i~
.. fork l ength, whole we i ljj!lt , condi tion and smolt age t han gr11SI!'
. : . '-. . .
enteri ng the r her. Select i OIl for older slIOl t' Ige s WiIs dl.ll! to a
< , .
• ~ l gn1 f1 cant corf1!le t1 on bet.WHn s ize and, ~M01t Ige . '!he f ishery
ai~ selected .. lI rea te~ pl'1)port lon- of repeat' spawners end a !~st·. · .
all 25'01 sallllOn. £onse quently fish which spolwnedwert slla ll er and
yoooger Uw.n i n ~neKpl~iled POPUlolt i olls. There was also ' a
' . considerable l ?u .o f ' i leropa rit y as a ru ul t of (OKplo1ta t10 n;
A IDOde l was proposed t o dl!sc~ i b(O Alen t 1c sal mon st~Cks in
- ~ . .. . .
,e:¢l\ otted and unexpl o i led stat~s. The Mode l 'l/n based on . :', -: .
dens "~Y-depenijent gro~th infreshwater . At lell st?Ck'de.nsi tles . " r .
salmon parr gr ew f.~s.ter and, went to se~ at younger s~ol,t' ages.
I'
. ,':
Fast er ~ro~t,h hduc e d precocity in male par r and s hifted t he sex
ratio of t he .smoH mi grat fon. ~o. be predollin~ntlY f emale . . At car ryl llll" . <t
. capac1t y, s-o l t I9tS . 1ncrea s ed·and s lIIOltprod uetlon ...as s ta bi li ze d -~
'".:
";'"., .... . ._- - -
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Comparison:'Of:srno.1t ages of u l monfound .1n, bi'bl ogical ,-:" , ' .:
.:':"', t~:~~~~~e~.~:~l:~.iJ~,r:~g l,~°:i~;'~rl~ri;:;f., ~,i~e~,~ ~ ' ' i~j.:-,'
summary 'of p~'~~ent~ge . 1SW · "S~ 1~n' ig~ l lSeffqun ( i ~ ' b'i ~lo~i c'~i ~
/,~, l es or.the,, ;~:ewf,~~ndland,.~m,e.rcia~ :i,s~e~,." :>: ::, ,IS8, :';"::'-,.; ' " .: -:
;~, sum~a~ , o(p~rce~ta'ge ~~peat-:s~~~~rs f !lu'n'd ··i-n . ~i O l o"9 i~al·. ,-:-:-~ . " .
'. samples ,Pi. th lfNewfoundland cOfOllIercial. fis hery.. ' ',199'




'.",F"q~enCy"di~'~~'fbutions ~f ' : ,fork " 'le~gtlr, ~~'g~i', : .
; :.. condi~i.on andannual ',instant aneous', gr:O'oo'1;h , re tes for
',,': ', .".s,tIO l t.s: at ' t he t hree' doll.1naqt smol t ages ; .for aJ1- . :"
. ' " '. ye,arS cO~~f.n~d '.(l~71~1~8p) ' ,western A: Bro~k... . , .c'
. " Frequency 'diS·~rfb·u~l~ns".-o~, ;~rk' ..l~NJth; ....~igh~ : an~ . ".'
.:-"condi t i on.between, yllars_'( 1~7.1-19~O) .rcr-Atlantic
. sa l m~n . ~o l ts sa~l ~d [n •.Western.A,,!,. Brook. ' " ',
': ".~~l:~'~ifh~~ ',~~:::~~ ::~B~~~~ia~~\::ia~~~~j·~ih~ ,·
teinperat!lre' i ll St:"-Ant hony:'duri ng th e ,fi rst year ;of
. :H,f~ ,~ f~S ~.O.~ . Or:~h~, y~ar:c,l ~~,S".:<.,': '...:.:.":",..' ~: .
Fork length f requency ~istributions :orAtl anti c .
:;sallllon tlarr ,saJllP1.ed fn r if f l e i!-nd, outflow habit ats : ,
. ~~o~~ ··late sUnl~el: o~ 1978 and 19?~, i n:.Wes t ern A':I1
.~e ~ a'(1i'~ Sh i ~' ·" b et~~~ ri 'Ati ~~i~'~~l~o'~ 'p~~~ :bilmasS ~;' d ': "
salmonid (salllonand brook.t rout ) -bi omass .f or· s.t at i ons
sampled 'i n ~~.s t~~n A,:", ~r:ook. 1978~1979 .
Relat'fonsh i p 'b~"t~e;m ~o~dit:i~~ 'fact~r and ~IOfI\~SS ':~f
" Atlan.~c salmonpar'" sampl ed:at ,r i ff1e~nd outf low
, ~~;~~~n,s, duri ng ' . l ~.te, ,~~er •. , .l~ ~~. ~.1.~-.~.~ stern ~rm
: . : ' , ', i·'"
' . . ..'.;. : '. '.'.
' j ."
; : " "
'. <-'
'. . --.
" ' > '~":~: ' . '.::-:: '/
.' '-/(~cat 1 0~ : ~": '34' -r i~e'r: , sy ste~s ':fn "j ~5~ 1 li.r · Ne"w,f~undi.nd · '
wll,er~', 'sampl eS',of "At l ant;l c. salmon .5.mol-tS were ,ta ken 'i n,';
1973. . The nLMrlbers ref er to 'river nallles t n.Table 71. : 245 '
. " . 'ii e ;;t i on~~i J';/~eiwe~~ ; ,6 ~ a'r ~ a"ri" \J"e ~'g~t an~' an i"~d~X ~~ ,' .
>,large se je on abundance for 34 ,d yers .sampl,el;! , fn
" insular N.ew~oundl a, n.d ~.n).973. ' . .' ,
}~~q~~ riCy ' dis~d6,ution !/ ~f ',ca)meah' : 'fo~k:"i~~gth:, ;' ':,'
": (b) flI ean condit ; o,n, f act or . (c) !!Ie,an sllIOl t age ~ and
(d ) percenta ge male s ,for secl t s : sampl ed ,i n ,]4 ri ver~
of :i nsul ar . Hewfoun,dland i n 1973. ' . , .
,
-. " 'Mean , .,o ntl1 ,lY· d1 ~charg~ o{l' S.t . ~ 'Ge'n ev i eve Ri ver
. ,:" '. : C\.979~1~79L and mean montllly ' , a i ~' temperature "
. -. JJan~uary-~ay) f Or, ~t ; ; Anthony. . . '.;.' .:"' '.
· ', ,";. .
· ;req'u~ncy, ' diS~~'~ b~:~ 'I~~~ ~;' ,for k"l e~~~: ' whol e w~ jght
: :~1m~~n:~,~ ~ ~~ ~ ~:~~~:~ J~a~:s~;~l;~a~~o:~':, .~t'l a.nt1,c ';
· 'F~·r k·' ,l e·n·gtjl l·o-whO i ~· 'W~i gh~ '; ~'~d CO rld ,i'~ i '~~ .~ ;" ·isw
'. sal mon 'compared bet weentile cornmerci a l 'f! sllery'i n ';
;"St ., ' Berbe Baya nd Western'Ana.Broo l:. ·for . ~lIo1t ages,
. . . ~I" ,4t. ; ·a ~d : :S,+ ,~,~d '~e~rS),~;t~lf~1~ ,J " . , ~ '>".:.> '.
..'i~ -, ;~' , For k le ngt h, wllote-we1ght~and ' condH.ion ' ~f lSW '
.~. : .: salmon compared, bl!tweensexes fo r year s 'Jl9n - 198i)
· an~ .~_ocat i o n s, (,St . B~rb~ ' Bay and Western Al"lII ,;Brook) ;
. i a : , · · .'M~an 'smolt 'age an'd 's ex :r~t i o" co~pared between " y e~":~' " ' j
,· .,for IS'llsetecn samp,led t n St. Barbe-Bay and Western '
.- , Arm Brook and smolts 5alllpl~d i n,Weste,rn Arm Brook,.!n
. ·'t lll! ,previous"years. " ' . ,, ' •
.:. N'~~b~,;~ ' '~1 . , isw ,~a l llon· c :~ ~n~~d : 1 ;' " ~est~rri '~~ti " B ~6:k'
.'.~i~~~~~~,~~,~~~~;l~~ _(;~~h~.t~~~j,h!~.~~~m~rcial '.
· R~ iatfon5tiip ' bet~~n' e~g ' dep~~,;.ti Fon ' ··and , 'Ye ~·~Clas~ , · ..
st .renllt ll as ,smol t s ,'i n, Western ',AfIll Brook.. ,Year -cla sses '
are i ndicat~d; :
. ," , ' ,' , '. ' " ., ' . : , . ' .... . , ,: . .' : . " , "
'".~~~.m~~ ·.~ ~~,~;s~~~~ i.~~ :~~o{~(r;~1~~;7;)rd~;~~~~~~ : ',
. rat i o o~ .sr.: cenevte ve Ri ver';(·~-871·198D) ; and '!"1 ntE!r ;
al)' tem~ratu:e . at :St " .Antho~, ( 19~1-~9~D) . · .

."-'; ; ~'~ .: '
".:'. ' . '.~ .'
.. i~ -:~.:
~"; v.: . '~'.' '. :"" :>ti-'.:: . .. , .~:" :." :' ..::
,...----'-----'--'--'-=---'--' , .•• .> , .~'-"-'- ~~
.- ..'" , ,',
~.
' ..- : ::..
·:-.l
~. o~: ~:u~~ ~~~'nd~ '~f ·f:i ~~e:·j es. · sc t ~nce : -~.o~ i. :WOr~. is reqUi.r~.Ort ·
'., -. ~,~:~ ,Se~1_eS ~~ , dhc~t': ~ ~~~~. ' ." - ., .~, ",~: ,,, ~~~,::,,,, : ": '-:. 0. :
, : This _ 1 ~ 1150 ~M.le for Atla nti c ~al.an. where t he...dYnui cs of
: .' stoCks ·.~N{.I"IOt ' -';'e ~·l studied <lue\o the lack "of Id~qu~~ :ii~@ ' series . .
<,
" . • 1 .
.(.'
.,:.
.·· :;:5:~:·::~:;;·::q::;:~:::~ :";:~::t::;::.::, ::'.;.q, ~ '~'"" . 'co'.
, . . estillated trOll ex peri ment s with hatchery f ry ( Elson 1975) . ·, .Hcsever-,
'. ,": ~ ;~ce~t .At·l l nt 1·C· sa l ~on ' lIlOd~1l1'~g - ,W~~kS'ho~ f~und the~; ~al J~ 5 t~· ; .
. ~e ~ ~ n~d~q~at.! (A~on . ";19~~{' . ~
. Tttere Ill.s bee n co ns iderable"work on bi ologtcal characte ris tics .
.,,; . ; .~lt::::ri:::,.:;.=:~:o::; :;~~::;::~~.:~~:;o:::,:,::;:: ::::'h; '~ ' ·
' j -,- :. -r,» • thu" ~;~st :Of . thi~ work can be dhid~d i nto three gro~s : ' genetic •.,
1: " , en~t.;'.~nlal. sOd' ~~stty-~pe~e·lli". · "l he ·~e~~i c. $c~l bel.i eve:~
.: : &-t. . .
""t hat 'gen~~i~ is~'lat1on between, adj; ce nt r1ve~ syste.s is 'dellOllst rat ed
b~ ~i~g t~ ~ta( ~fYe~~ (Payne'!! ~:, 197i)•.' . ' Th i ~ .s ~.noo~:- ~ ~s~' . :
_ . .... ;. b~lie~e,s that genetics ' p l ~yS: <I~ iqlort'a~t ;~le..l n dete'r.. i ni ~g
b iO_l 0~ i ca l" ~h.a:acter f,st~~s:.dUCh : as_· ~l. ~e ~t , ~p~tr~~ -~i gr~ti ~'~ :
'.', ,.> ''.( E'1 ,~;O~_ 1973i S'au~ders 1967) , j ~ve~l1,~ .dg,~ a t i ~ns (Rttt.er 19i5)~,
f " ,_ " :,~~.~\.ag~ .( R~~..~~ i ~. ~~,. ..?~.7.~),. ,~~ ,nd ,:~~ ;, ~g:~ ~ ~'l ~;~~ "l~!~ ;' P i,~~':~ ~,. ~~7.4 ) .
, ' Thi s pap@r_does not deal ' wit h t fle genetic component of st ock vari at i on, '
/ :1'..,. .. h,t l " " . ' th4\ P";~tYP" ... " i'.a}.], "O"g,, 'ti , <o.t",, ·· :'; :' .;
.... (80y~e ';98~)': : ~ .." ._ . ,':\. ' . ..:" ~:,::,
" -- : '".
. " .
-: ... .;\ \ '.
, . .: : ..'.
.,......:=- .~: -.~:.








~-'-: con~t·stei of ·. ·~l(Jle i'1·.ents 'of stotkinfi' fry ' at" different den~ltf~s a~': ;: .
-.\'" ; . Ny , ',not~' ap~l f c'lbl : to -~1 1'~ srs·tl!l"5 ._ · · Cony1nC'nV -"eYide~e - io~
..;:.>;::::: 7::::: :~::': ' :::j:: ::~'~;,~::;;: " ~:~:;i:,
.. '. ,.I n ~;"5 of II4MgeM:nt ,i - S~lls I I'!' t~ H it i IlpO;t~n~ phas l!. i n
.:. t~ . .l t.f/h~·';io~ :~~. A.~la~tt l _sa "~/". ·. · ~h1.·,-: _ ; ~'~;'ca~se ~ ~_~!_~~: ~r~v;~ _ .~.:~ .
II "easurt of fN!s~ater production ; they an p;~bablY the only '1;\:':'~~ ;' (;~
.' ::;;~/t::::::: . ;:~~;;:::::;:~'1,:":::~:;:::,::::::':J:i:::,:, } , ". :;
h '~' :"~ ~~' . ' f ~.~, ';:'gy f1 ;~f'~' " .' ha" ,t~t! : . ,:,"i ",""''' :\ ,'... ,\l/
:.' .:". ':~\~~ct1,:t1·~·~~e _~~ ~~~~y0;':!~.:j_v~:: l ::::~:~~ ':.;:~:~~.:.e::.:~tes' ," .'; ';,., ~:=2j:t2'iEir!i.}.~lt:t·\i; _. 1';
.·;t ~?'~·~~:f:::: ::· t.5~;~:i;f;::;.;:~t;:: :itj.;tl ,~,:;;i<\.~,·. :,.f/;.
-,~e .Mtu~ ~r. the ~r . •.nl'lU~ l variati on: . Tt!t s . tnYo~!e,s, -. "- analysis, of :. -. ',. ,
· , ~i~:r~i:::;s:;~t#~;,; );:J'; ;
".,' -,...In,pite'of g~e~t ' in'te~ut i'n smolt 'alf -g ra t 1 op,,. a:n~-· t~efr- . . : .:, ..-.
, . · ::::,:bt::~:::,~;::~:;t;!ttbh::·:~;;·:;f·~,::t;:';::tg:;(;" ,;; :: .,' i
. ~~_ii~~_;~ ~(~~~1 t t,dcatl ~n (\~e. r~~ l ew by Hoa,r-j 9iii). a: ~d its. _, ~~/ ~,;d
· 7.::;:~t:'~::"tti' .:~t0flo:r~::.'~::;;:::':l::.~.?: '....•.. :" ..
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_ ' , The sel ective ha~eS',Of certa in ~ 1~~S and typts of f is h Is ,an
~ '. ' . ' "". . ...' " . " ' . , '.'
.,._'>- :: IlIpOrta nt cons t derat i Oliin the dynaics of. Atlantic u .l.cn• . The ,K ,,·:.:. \~ O! : ~ i ~h '~t s\;,\:es :~ ~s,~~ ~a~ ~ve~;~·~t~1~a~ ~.~t~ ~nce .-
-,~ i .' on the ~i~s~ Of ~,~t\~\~~r,at.: ~.~~ '-:: ~t~~~ "" ~ :.(as~,~:~s '<)';
~ abil ity to 'carry ~re·"eggs anc:l'to '5pa..m fllt't.het' upstrea. or ,as • .'
'. . ;' . .- \; v..;. . v . ..• • ' .. , ' : • ' - " .. " ; ': .,
the heritability of cer:tatn t r ai t $;' such as s.ll 'age (Reft sleet · . '
~, :"19n )'a~ sea ' :a ~ ~' (~~~r 19;0) . ''\ t is ·~nera l' l Y ;~l~eved '~~ ,
~ ;~~1 ,!.lsher~·es, "" ,~\se .l ~.~~ ear~ :, ':Jn ·.~ n,d ~lt} - Se~-ye.ar :~ ~ . .
, sal. li n nd t here ls , conslderab le ,lndire ct evidence f r~ taggi ng : ':..:: :
. ' ~'~Ud 1' e s , ,' ~hat ' t hi s ..t ~ :~~e (CX~'~~1~~ lcj~~; :'\~~e~~r::" 'in ' ~ e~O~~~ l ~~ : '
~~w sal "; n for.'~he b~1k OfbO\~ "th~' c~rcLi l and ' r~'~reat i' o na l ' ,':'" .
: .:. fi;~~i 'e ~' a'~d t 'here' h no' ~ocJntatfon on the ·~'e l eC l1 ~e"ha~est~{ :, :::'
' .-,-.; th i·~· . t'ypl of fi ~h .. ' . .• . . " .. V.·· ' .> ,- ''..,:: .; .~. ~;
- ~ The fO'J:u' pa~ of t~is pape\~.ineS-S~k and ~ecMlltaen: . :'
._ tecn ts of spawning ildults ' and year- dasses of SllOltS are uud t o
:'. ~asu:~.·stot.. ~nd re·~~1~n~ . ~~pe~-e'~lts il~e \ , 9OO~ : ·.
.:; · ~ x 'o( ·~C~1 t.eft t· f~; ., re~son~ / (f rsl. ~ 'i~e ihe ,'~'~'5t ':
',. c» . ". ~a~ 0; ilb~~anu oi."t ~ ~n~iC S~l .on be'~ore ~il rv'est'i n :t~
....:.;
. .
~egl .ill ib l ei mpact . Not one of th es e assumptions was ent i re ly
val id. Thi s' was due' to unkno...n ~a rvestof. indi vidual stOCkS' i ~ : '
. ' -.
year - cl as s str engt h, such as -changes .i n wat er t elllper ature .( Us hev .
and Rimsh:1%1 : Hunt ~969 ; li~d 19~') and d.is~h.lI rge (Azbe l ·e·v 1960;
~avey 1974; Ha~' ~nd Davi s 197.0) " (;on5equen~lY . at t empts :to
. ' .st~lts withou t having an impact 'on ot hers . However , t o change th e'"
; H sner-tes t owar d -r i ver nerves t., bi olo glsts mus,t ca lc~ l ate -opt i ..a ~ '.
spawni ng requ.ire~~tS · fo r · indivtdual ' stoc ks. 5·toCk ~·recr ll f b.ent
~elationslii ps are als o necess ary ~o, pr edic t abundance of 5~OCk;
well before harvest . Predictions -'of stoc lt size !lade sever a{ year S
" '. . ' - , . " ..' . ~'"
in advance all ow fis heries to be prope rl y regulat ed wi th a mi nilnWII
of economic ha'rdship . Finally , ~nhanceme.nt of .st ocks require s
· stock- r~crllitmen~ rel at ionship s' ~o measur ; ·the cos t s and benef i t s
· '~ f enhancem~nt ' a ~~ l nst nat ura l propagat io n.
~; ,::::::: ::::::~.:: :::::'o:"::': : ;:. :~::;·;;::::':,;:; :t ; ~"hi~' ·
·~" ~~·rvest stat ; stic s ....ere a5s~med t~ l"ef ]e~t $'tock a'nd rec r uit ment Of ."
indlv i dUlti populations; . bio l ogical cha;act er ist;cs such as smol t
· , " " ., " - , .
lllh.ed;'stqc,1t f i sheries . -Ther; is cons ider able cr i ticism.·o f t his '
t ype of f is hery be~a~se i t ·l5 di f f i cult' t o nanage . for fndivi dual '
- . . ' . ' , .
· age ,sea age lind sex r~tio were 'usuall y a ~ sumlld t o r emai n con sta~t i
changes i n ,envlro~enta l conditions were als o assu llled toha~~
. . .
Arm Brook prov ide 'es t imate s of net stream 'production which are
·n " ' , .
comparab le b~tween years . The s~cond rea son is th e abi li ty 'to
:,'11
,
. . ... .. .... .is I < I
Flsheri es an.d oc~ans , ~a1ifax . N.S . ~ per s • C.Olllll.) "ndr1'~~Fs)f
i.abrado~ (Oempson-1980), insular Newfoundl a nd ( Ch~dw I C I<; l{nPlJb ll Shed)
.: an., s~. G.;"e' 5 Bay,<8.' Dern~. son, ,Fis her i es . ; oc.~an~. ·~t-.J.ohn'!O' .
Nf ld . , pers . ,co nm.) have net been.successrut ,
. . , . . ' : .
The l onges t time ser ies ' ,to s t udy sto~k and recruitment i s on
.I· . ... . ...
,.t;ste .,". '.~. ' Brook , NeWfo.und l ~:~..••. ~~.~•.5 t~ me . sertes .r-ov
r
er:5 6 gen~r.ations
and provtdes -compl et e count s of smol t s;.and II dul:~ s . Thewaf..ershed
is -fr ee of hUllla~ i nf l uence , and ' t he ' ~~pu ; at ;~~ ~ad bee tla ncl l e~ . .
only to obtain sillall 'scientiff c samples . I ' .
. ' . . ", Although tils tilll,1! sries
i s s t't l l fa i rly short , it is sufficient to examine for evidence of
a stock-recru itment" rela t i onshi P. '
Tile ~ i ' ft"1l ~,a rt of th is pape r examine s fre s~ater produc:ti~n.
Produ~ti on in typ i,~ a,l sab IGn rearill\l habitat i s c~li:ulated from
samPl;S of parr . jh~ SIllO,lt ~i grll t,1 d?s ar e used to clll ~u late pr~~ui:tio~ '
fro m al l habi tat~s combined. Product t en i~ 1ekes ~nd stea di es is
ca l cula t ed indi ~ectly fro,m the di f fer ence between the ,. t wo m~thods .
The estimates of f re shwater 'prod uct 1on in Western AI'III Broa l(
ar e unique fo/t....o re\son~ . : f~rst . t h e~ proV1~e a~n ~sti~ate of ""
"'nllual vari ati on' i ll P~O.diJi:t i o,n whi~h othe~"stud i e s have been. unable
. ~ to do (examples are : Heister. · 1~62 j LilCren 1 9'6Sj E!l !ll is h'a~ 1970 j
( E~91 1 Sh:~"" and ShackleY 19n ; Ge'e. !! ~. ' ~9~. 8 ) . " ~hiS . , becaus~ tile
l at t er ....ere bas ed on samples of salmon parr and t hey c:ould not be
cOlllp;3r~d bet~een years due t o Poten tial,movements of f i s~ and le.c~f·




l ake ' fn t:t!e systell (B20 h~) . - The~: ~iver P1Cks ,~ '~ni;"'.-~ . ...
...
~e~ teT'n ,1.1"11 Brook .H es on thewest c;,~st of . t ile G~il t ' H~T'the ':'n :.
P~n,in5 iil ~ Of ~;~u~t"nd' and e~ters the sea at t ile heaet bf t he ._
·2. STUDY AREAS>-
- ,. :, ,.,'
b~oaies ~stlY., sed .U' of "r.1ffles ; POO:\,Il, an~ 1 0~; >~:~_:~~ad1.es~· :," "
down to t M! r iver lIOulh , ·The estuary is ' I sh.llow del ta wtlteh is
S~rg~'d 'lIt high .t fdes. ~ , '." ' .. ... ~ .' ': ... '
, '.'
2. 1. lOCALITY
2.2 ,'·,iusrO RY.' · . . ., ' . _
'. · h ;m':'''"d ' '' ~;~ ~,.tod.' ~,;;" A~:'''O ~ ~:'
' pote~tial dO~oi ~f ' Allarttfc...,~ a imon ' stOCk: ,t o ~~&r- tiy ror~~nt "R.f·V·~'~
: ',:~,S~U;~::~~.-:~ ~. St .·:..Ba~~ ~;.¥~r ,~i.~ l o ~· i": ~ ~ ~.:, , '. 56;~~ '·~.:'. )~(2 :· ~. , '':-' :' '.:
': . ~ .~~.n~~,5 t. Qf :,S t ~ ; ~arbe ?-l g: ,:1): :'.!Il~:; r i ver h.~s:'; a dl:a ~ ~ge, . ~~s .i~__ "of ., "<:, . ~ .of.,-
.: ,::~ ::U":'::"I;:::;:i;: ':'t:;~:';:i;:~j::j:rW;;:~1;(7 ;: ;:~•.': , .':,.,,'.:
he'ad..,;at~rs , ""th~' '~ t ~e~:~anders · , i.hrOUgh~ : :a ~ ~,;i es "~t' il is ll'~' 1t 'kl!:'ake,S". '.. ", ., :<:.'
, • J . ~~~ _ Poo~ly-.~ra.l ~d.~ p'eat~~rren$~, : :, , ~Ate.rn Ani ~~~k -has ' t'W,o ~~'~ kS '>. . .~»! +.',):,
". : '.whj ch 'jol,n 'i nto 't he' 1ourUt :onle'r streaal !aboui" ha 1; way 't o the lIlOuth. .·














: .. :~ :
.J . .'.' . t~:t;;:~: ·.::t:~(;:~p; )~:o?~=-:~~·:;.:~::3~,tZ:<'
. 4~' " . . sea son open.s on 2Q Kay but nets ar:e ,1IO.t .Pu:t l nt~ th e wat er unt.~l · :'.:.: .
.~'~ . . ,.... . . >: .. ....~ ; ~~j~n~ ~ :.',~v~;: :~~r~;i :., ~~ .~:~~:~.~. /i ~~ 1:~- f~t~~S. ;O f; 1'33 ~": ~ .:-:": .' . :~
.:..: ". '" , .. ", ~~~t ~:i _~:~!"e~t~ ~~t : , t~~n.t1:~,U~.~S~ ~::~~'e~ch ~.: ~th:. ~nv~ \. ~h~. ·~.e?t.n ~ ~_ ~~· .~ f -: .... ),,;~>
:.'- ~: .-, :. ::.\~:·:~" ~l>, :- : AU9~5; ; :wh.en .all - n.ets are . ,usual,l ,r n nl.Clved < ~u 1 te' often .:- st r,ong ',. . ' ''; : ' ~ : . '..>';. . •.. \\ .,ii
•.,.:...•".•;..~~,.~.•.;,.:.•.~,.•..••::,~.,._I•.•~.•:,:.,•.,:.'.•.•',•.•..:'.:.~.•;•:.:.~:,.,=..•'.', : '.:..:' ~: : -.: Wfn~5 , til (th'e .r'1et s '; w l th~' 5e.lr'eeds , " ·M! nd;~1 ~ · th'eni . i ne tfl!ct f Y~ "fof >.''," ", . '} : , ;':\:~ '
" . "-: . . .',,'pi"il~9 " " ". ""til th'y"" ~l '~";d ' ·'O"i1~' .'!; t~ i " ;.i 1 0d" · . . •" .y/
," ','. · /;;:::.:;:~:(;'~:~~::" ~:":.;;:~~ :;':.J~:;.::.~t~:~: n, ' : ' : O';:" I~>~O
:~'-.:. ,-' ,,:,:,,:. ,. llsual1y) es s tn.an ten ffs h ,per be rth. pe.r_ llay , _ ~1 th t he. best catches : '
'~jr ": ', . '< '.':~t.;!:::":~,~::+ft::F;::i;::.:-:::~:;::;;:: :. ;>.; -.
'.T:. • ~;', .: -,-ife, s~ l~t.? - i t ~ h' ~~e.~ .t n : St:. ; 8~~.~~ ~,. . P tl :nt _~~ "~anll i ngs ' ...-
j'... ··,..' , ~~;.~~~fS~l~~i~~~:f,:;··
" ' ;.', ...
":...'. '
















" FO~k ; '"~.;. . ;";'''''d ,,';'t;i~~ et s';'; i '; w~ "••"" os, ''' .71/':;~ - ,"':'- ::·i.t:r ee=way ~~ IYS1: Of' var teece bet~_~ thre~ -':''"In.e!fects ~ic~ .", ; ,.' .•... I. .. . ~.
. i ncl uded~ \ ears " ,~1 t:. ages.an~ st ies: - ' .om ;ou~bl e ·.1nterac t. i o~s ..: -,~.- ,
', . among the .ai n· -e ff~ct~ · ~e r~ " a l'so :_te sted.·,Th~-tO~tr f butf~n of. ~ach
.-;. "~~,~~_~, o ; Vlrf~·t·iO ~ , .,~,~ . t';~ t~~~l · ~~~.la·~ -~d ~~~. :~~ ,_~q~a~s ~~~ :': ._
cOfJIP.ared f or t he t nree - vI,rh bl «:s. ,~ ?mpu tati on was done wit h G,L.M .
pac'kage pr~gram (SAS 1~79 ) . ·
- ~' one~'oI~Y ANaVA' fo r .se~e ral 'blo l ogi c,al : ch~racterf stf cs ;
. :" - t~~~d for\ l g~1 ffclnt ·d.\ ~·f~;ence~' ~ei~.e; siloi<ag~s~ . "~ - i nde~
. o~ari_an weiobt s . ~~ ' l l s~ le~~ed f~r di ffere r;~ es · ti~t:;".~en . ~.io.l t·
The , 'index-~as ' .usfd to. :-e-ove' t he ,effect o'f :slIOlt sht ~nd : it . ~as
ca l~latea "'froldGW ·... lO.OOO(W), ~e~ GW = 'ow'ada n w ight { g 'll; 10":,,4 j. :.
". \: ' .. Ye r:teb~:~ l. · C~.~s ··tor .~; tS' :~l~' 1~' i9n ~re :·-~·~~red :
..'> 'b~tve~ t~' t hree c\olIl1 nlnt's~l t IgeS: ·,~~ri;on; . bet~en Mans ':. J
.. :'~:{:t:t:.;::: ' ~r:: :~~:':~::; :~;:::~ :::(:~·:i,;.:::f.'»). :'. : ,. '
.• '. ~ ~f" sam; l~ 1; ~~ Y1 ~n'~ ~: 'th~~ eeen. ~';d : v~r 1anc~ ~f sil~ie <z·..·,: ~;: ;'















: ~ ~si_es (Jonel 139). 1". ·l97~,';. ~IT. q.~. ~UurM ~~r ' fO~~ :.~~"vth·.~·
• ~ &ftCI ~ight_.~_.the!' rt l~ued. : Al 1.f!I~h_ at .lutfOcl. 3 were Ii:nT N -'.
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• : ' .. ,-" .v-:"> . . . . - \
.Tou l ,parr ~b~nc. wlI ~5tf!lla~~ bY p ~ ott f ftg ~ateh i n ·.each ,
5~ agal.nst acc _ lIted cat~~. !~ ex.tr.j;i;l.~i ng 0 t he ·o",i~t.e
(.Z 1~.1,n 19~1. ' Tota l':~,~ l-::'!~ ~~r~a.~~ .~aI l!5't 1";' t\~ b~~ COllb l ~~~.g .
sa lMln"and trou t . Densi ty wall calcul aUd by dflft dlng abundance by . . '.
_,..,'. .;'" ~;:~" (~ 1,; ' O f '~ ·· ~ ~ati ~~·' .th at was ~ l ect~fhh~. · ; ·~ \ ~ ,. ~ . , - ' .
:.'.,::. " ·~;l~:;::: ::d::~:~:": · ::::·;:;;do::.t::.::~t: ~:}t.:' :: , ;"•.,...." i ,~ :~ ': ' : "'. "'; .. :,~;. ' .<::",.": " ". :: ,)'~ ., ,.-"':' :~ ". ", :, ' __: ..... : .· ; ' , ,:" ,~ . ·,~.f \~ , ... .- '~".. .t...
•.••j;.:. . ..':.' ;.,:•. :::'•.'~:f~:~;:[t~F;::E:(~::f:i;~~:~;:i~:;:;::::~:~:::::~;:;f~' :;'.,;:::":.'.-
:. .~ .;., ;.:'>:" .~.~ r ~e:~~.n~~~, ~ ~ n ,C O~~1t l on /~~tor: ~e~~ee.h , s~t:lons'> "-T~e eqUat l,oh, wa,~ :~ : ,'. './.;" ' :
:1:~'.>"-. >~ :>.:, :<~~w.:~ ..~ ;lg :~~ x~ <~: 1~,: ·28 i.\~:.e.~~·.W.? .w~,~ ~~'i' .fn: ~ .: . :a.~d: ~.L>;'}Ork ' . : : ' ':" .
.: ~ _ ':: ' .. ! -. \ :; :. , l e~~~tJ ~,n~.~ ,,.n~ . ~ ~. ;W~.~, .~ ~~ , ~ t~~if ~ c~~t , (P<~ .oOl ~ . r ~, o . ~~ :.:~~ :: .664) : ' .
• .'J;' ., : ' -.-' Dens i ty lind studl ng stud :,were 'cOlllPar,ed t.~, se~eral ways .
_!: . .'\: " ...Va.r i~t!on , b~.i~e~fe!~a~d ut~~,~es . ~f ~.~.s ~ t)' ; ~nd s t.a.nd1iig·.stOc.k" :
.. " ' ::f: : ~:':t::;;;;:::;;~,~::'~: : :,; :~;:;~': :~::;; ;:;;" c
v . flo 5e'Cond ' anal)'~fs co.pa r ed ~tand l ng stoc k betw i n th r8lt habi ta tS; '
. ;:"; ~ff! ie ;, ~~if low ~~..s t.eadY~ "The , h a~!,ti t5 w",~e· &1,5,0 ' dh1 ,~ " i nio ~ .
. ~·uii ons ..,on\~l l ·':·a ~d 'l a~; o~d~~\~re~s. ~~"~~~~~"c~ared " ~n
.":. :~;t:;·~~~:E:::~:t~~::~:::;:i:~'i::1:i::::~;!~:::~{·...·:
. 1lHl8'~. : 'va l U'e~ ~e·~.~·: '.c~~~red us'l ng, t-tests and '~~~~t:i.dent s;: o~; ,:~,:.i.a: I ·~ n·.
.,; '.",.' .<" .:",:; .... '.
.':.(; ..>. .....! .. ',"..... 7
. ~:.':.
.." ~'. '. ~;::--:,: .~ .~ : .' '" ;"'j:" . ..~, .::.
' . ...,'. ~..'
, '. .,.... ' , '.~. ,"".
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con 5i dered ' tobe ',nlos't, -sen,s'lthle .'to 'envlroflmen taT ,fnf l uem:e , :' Two
3, 4: ·SToCK'AND RECRUITME'fT
Migratfons' ~df Atlantic salmon .se ol t s and lIilults have been
. count ee o n lhste r n A~ Brook.'fo r 11 Y"ea~S .(1971·81) . Det a ils on
:t he , i i e a,nd bfo'logical cha ~,aC~II; ~htf'C'~ o't'~h_e ,:~ lgratl_on s .a ~e .
prese~ted els~wh.er~ ( Se~t jb~ .3: ~ ;-J. :Tbe ~ t6~k:"recr~ ~:~~nt,- " rel~ti On$hi P .:
~as_ . c.akU1atedu5f',ng : .n~t.ur~l,~g~r.1 ttn'ic t,~_1l,M'fo:"at_1 M~ , ;n ;i;~ih.: : , , ." n~nl be~ ;(egllS. ::d'ep~si t~d ~ ~n~ xe~r.~,c ~_a:se~ , O~ ~mq1t :wh i.~!l·:-h~tC!l ed 'i.~. .
:, ~he, fol) ow~ ng ,:year ; .
. .' .' .' .' .', " . : ":. "~ .' ; ' : -~ .." , . ",' ~ .',.." -'.,; : .'.. .'.. ' ,; ' " - , .'""~ ; - , - . .' .





. at th e t i M of spi wntng Ind .d~ri~ the colde~t \Ilni~ r ~nths. The
..al io was cal cub t ad 'rM the 5~ of JIelri ' IIOnth ly dh char g"u In
January , February ~nd Kirch"as • proportion et t he SUII of " '"
~nlh'Y dhcha~5 i n Septelllber. OCtober ."~ NovHb er in the .
pn 'li ous year . J I s slftd that. egg or ,fry survival ...."s tllp ai red. i n
c~ld :year~ with . ,'ow, ,.ilter d~ SCharge (P.~er - 19~~ -,~IY1 0r 197i{ -
. spa"'r1 i'~9 ' stock 'o~" igg dePO.Sftf~ri _Q~ ~~'~iern '~l'II Brook . was '
..: .7,a l:C U:l ate~ (ro; " t~" l~71;'80 . ad~ i t' _ I1:i_ ~'ra~·fon~$i ' FeC~~,d.itY (F} . _~as .
: ~.~ ~~,m~~e~ " ~~~~',~~n ,.: ~~.~;~·}.;~~~h ..' F~~):( : :~ ~~h " .;h.~. ~~'. f .~ ~:·.~~~/;~ .,;::,.:,
F ::: 2. 3~4S ' to0 10' Fl-O ;sa i '(p ope '!!,!l. :1961-) . ' Severa l . •.5Sumpt 1t!ns . " .
. . were ' r~qut;red: ' Jh'st,these~ rat i D -~al~s~~d t~ be ) 4%~~l 'e ~
.'i n ~ i'l Yl!'ll r~ : . Unfortunahly , s~~ ra~~'o:~ ' ~,e' not ·... ~·t atl l ~i ~ ~olle
. . ' " , . ' .' ' :'<.:. ",
years because O.f small sunpl t siz es .'. ~.he, ~41:: valUe .was . based on
ederni!l seX".dete ... t natio ns of 780 ~d~W .s.~ ~ o: ~fC~, S?~ f1s~
were f~le" SeCondly , ~un ' fork le ngt h ~uCllcuhUd for both
. sej(:~ as there w~'s 'n;li1 i igi ble ,dif~ere~e ~tw~~· tht 11 ie'of,"le~
. . ~ ".:'. , ". ' .
and feNles, fn the rlv~r•.' The ~~frd a~,s~tion .wu tJ!a~ the~ . w~s _
• 'consta nt , but ~glt gfble ; ~ria1f ty of sP~.t~ ' ~~.ul~,S '~ft~'r:,-thex. .: .
~ been' ,;ountld at thl ~i s ~ .t r.mp.·· · r: :.-
TI1~, ~elatio.nsh1p tiet~lIn ~tO~k '~nd re crUlt-ent w~s '''te sted ~~:
data 'col l ect ed fr~.. 'l1 t~l i 'C~drOy R i ~~r " (Hurra/ 1968a,bi unp~bl "
~~)":: : 'It :w~s t~e , ;~n~(~t~er ' r1ve(t~ -"~tl antt c 'c~ ~ada, ~~ t,~ :~ ' :
l~year , c ~nt.t n uo.u.s ~' time s~ri' es ,of '~,l ~t 1,~~ lY cO~p f.t8 c~·~.mt:S: "Of
slIlOa s:o!!ndkells . . Co~ntS Of~sCap 1 ~g ~du'l ts '....ere ':noi co~~iete
,-.,'.d~~i ~9 . ~h~'h,~'s ~ :.s,~:~"e:~f:'~,e~rs:~~<~~.ra.t.f~~, ~~e ' ~~ 'a >,~~' ~,f~. '.-~~4~..';'
.. salllOn' in .lau OCto ber 'a r t er the , counting fence had been r'MOved " ..
.. " ~ -,';' ""
--'S.
. - .
value -was obt ained ,f rom',Wes t er n Arm Br ook where R an overwint er
· ' . . .
ca l culate egg depos ition and :"r ecruitrnent was ' calcul a t 'e'd fro m,t hei r
Th45 kel t s were cons idered as pa~nta.l s-tack to(Anon. 1957) .
. ' . . - .
pro geny as ,~ear-clllSse~ of ~~l t5 . · , n i'e ~U/llb~~ ~f : ,kelt was. t ncreeeee
· by 40% t o 'account for f 151i ~1Ch di'd not survt ve spaw~ing . : Ahi~
: ' 5ubiracted' fro~ , t~e '!Iont~:'~f "grea:'~s_~:' d ~ 'S'C h?:,iie ' p,~ 1 o r , t~ ' f~~e~e up,'
. .. '" ~,i th~r , -'i~;~.em,b·~r :.o'r· o ~c,~,m'b~ r : , '; " ~h,l ~' ,v ~ 1 'ue , ~~~ : .~S'~'d ,·:,~~" t ,he:Y,:~ari ab' e , .,
· ' M~a ~, l~~nt~ Iy' ~~~~~ , ~~,~Ch~rge.~.-,~e ~l! , a'v~ i, ~~~~ e ',f~r ~ I~~i an: ~i~~. ;, i'ri,':':- .
..Ht~tor',fC a l Stre~m~"ow~·.~ unm;ar)': ( A!lon ., .,\977 ) ~, ~· ,Egg"70 ' frY ' . s u~v iv.a' .
· rate'~ \rer~ ,;a"~ i 1all,. ~, ~~ ' I~d'i .an" RfV~ ','fr~m;: i,963,,~o i972" ( A,no,~ ~" 1978):','. .
!~~y\.,.ere ',t r~ated ' liItth: an' arc ' : s'i ~e : " t;~n~fQ'rynaUo~ ' ands:s ~d 'a~.: th'~ z.:
i ~a,r l a,b ~ e ,-::',A, minib:e ~ 'Of ' f n~'~p,e~~~n: '· v~tt~~l es. ·. ~e ~.e· " a l ~'~ ~~a~i~~d,;', ,,:' ,,' t»
i ri,t~ udi ng : ~ho s~,~~ai ....er,~' us~,~ :'~·n~e ~tilrn ,A~ ,:~ rOo,~ '(,I, ,: ,e . ' w.i .nt~,~ . . :' ,,; :"
" ~~IIR~ra:u ;'~ .·and ~1 ,S,~ha~ge ratl~) :. bU,t, ~h'e -" o~\Y .slgni.f.icant" rel at1? n~~ 1 p '; ,,:
..· , to~~~l,a ~ n, ',e,yg: to-rJ?l .s u,r~hlal wa,~ .,(oun,d 'us,i ng
. , ; " . - ' ;". '; · ·~ ur.,; t~a l 'f r:om' spawni~g , _'ad~'lt:s ' t~' .kej t .s wa~ ' 60%. '-;0,'s1iapl e r egress fon
..~~'~ :~ a'lcul~ted' ;U Sinil' :.~ "~~~~~a ' ", '09a1'i ~hmit " t;~'~s fo '~:at i ~n , o~ ' b~;h'
: .';.,,,,;.;, .. ;>
A 'in'u lt i p l e _ :·l i ~e~r. · r~ g'r"e_s ~ ~ o~ w.a"s ' u,~e d' to · , te ~t .t·~e · 1.n t.l ue~e 'at ',
·-~i~te'r.~~~~·r~·t~~e ' .a'n~ , : ,~a:~~,r,,',~'~~pa,~~ ~ , ',oo', ,~~'g, ;'t.~~frY'::~ ~ rV 1',~~i :a~: . ':':.
.'. .' t he'S pa....nin9 c;~an ile l on " Irid'i ~n' R,i ver~ .: I ridi afl'"R;v~r 'waS:t~e ',only
~1~:~'~. ' i n ~~wf~un ifl a ~d' :~·e re. ':th 1 ~ ~yp'e:' ?~' in!Qr~au~~ ~as .a_Vallab~e ·. ~
Mean lIonthlY 'a ~ r tell~erai~'r-e~ were avai.1abl~ ' for Springdale; ' n~~~ '.
t ile mou~~ ' 0;:I 'nciian,Riv~'r , f romMo~t:~l :/ ~~'~O~d ': ( An~~; : 1963-a~) ~' " The






• 3. ~. PRODUCT ION
.' ' . ~
Freshwater prooul:tion was cal culate d ilsing tWli methods. First
net productic:n ~r~m alfhabftats ·...asc~,culated oyer a ~eri es o~ .
. , .." ' .. . . ,. '
. years fro~ smol t m,ig ra.tfons~ \ S~CO~d.: ,prOduct.iO~ from rif-fl,e, ~nd
out.flow·habj tats··was calculated fr~ t he salllpl~S 'Of'pal'r' t hat ~;'e
, ' ~O l1 ected i n ','i97a :';'t~ ; " _ ,I t ' \fI~'s P~'s~ ib l'e:\b" ;e~ti~te:: ':~~Oducti~ri ·i,; .',,'.,'
:'~< " ~t~a~y'::a~ d' i'ake'~~b:~ ta~s .~~~,~. \~~:"'~2 ,~fi~en~e' ::~~'~~:~n-: ~h~;:i~,~ ,~~t~,o~:s~;': . , .
.' ;::' ,N~t , : P'~ridiit.t i·6~ 'of' £a l I10~ 'w~~ ' Q ~ti'~~~~~ , 'fr~,li ' , ~.e ~ r·~~1"~·s~e<of":'
, " .-:. ;~<,
"':76%o f. ~th~ , sm,o'lt.~,r"u'n : ': I~. ,~ as " as~ UIM!d ~haf ~rOd~l:t1on' or '~l .~ s ,w~s: ::· ..
".. " • 'equal >\fe~a i,~~·. "~ l tllo tigh',ni6st,- ma,l ~ s: d id>~t · gdto , '~ ~'a :; ,\~~~~tf.~~'"
ses c~lculat~d fr:oinp "= ,~ "x, 80- ( eG~Z -i)/G~,Z ( l,lic ker '-197 ~), , 80 'is,;. ' tlie ; ~ i t~ a i bi~ass' a~d w'as eq:, ' to ,'the 'es1-i ~a~ed ...,ei gllt'of eg~s
','~i' spa~n i ng,. ,'An,tgg w,as',a~siun~d' to ~~'i9h p,.'l,:'g. :" G ,"' ~nd 'z'a r~ ill~
i 'ns~~ni~~'eo~~ ,~~ ~ ~n~' ,~rtal 1'~~ ~rates ,take~ ' ' 1roll ' ~~g',' t~ : ~igrati ng
. 'i Jilo l i . ' G ~~~, ' ~~'e · "~H.f~;~nce ' t1et~~~ ::n atiJra i ' i~~~'t i t~ms ',of'egg' .
wef ~~t', and m~~~ ' s~o'lt :~:t~llt: : ' :~ ':~~:~ :t,l'le," "d~ff~rence ' be.t~~e~ n~tu-ra[:'
'l ~gar'i t~m s:" , of est ~~~~'eii , egg' ;;epos i t~on ~nd' _nu~~ers '~i :'~niO'l~ ' .i ~" the'
~e s'~l 'ta~~: ' ye,a;~l ~s~';~,;
. P~d'~'c~'1~~ ' ,a~d av'ai lab;e pr'oductiori sere :c~rt~'-ateij sep~rat~lY
~ .: , , ',.., ',: , ,' ·.,;i." . . ', : "y /' .' , . ', , ~ .'
.fo~ '~a~ h ,~,e.?r~c la:, ~ :0972-,76 ) .,.~v rl)~~~tl o,n: (~,): w;~s: ,e,~~a l ,>:
_".to-tbe:~'~,~ ~~t':,O ~f:' :~' ,~e:~r~c, ' ~ ~ S at J~e }1 m~, :O.f!, ~.f,_i~~~,f.o~ " l~e: : t,~r~over .






tht ' i~rt;-"<1Y aIlo1 1~S ~~ , ~fc'h "~nd i Cat.ed, that Iny. a n~·~a l ';~a r 1·.it1 0,n t~
Sizl"o,f 'IIO Jts was Jargtl y due to an1nttract l ~n, w1.th SIIO l t age . ,
(Ta1l1e" 12). ....
47:
.. .. . ' , '
r. ' at~o' p r; ~"n( i.r;" s.a l t III f~~.if O~~:~~~ ...tlley ·.lcr.p~fs e·d : , ;.o.; 'i U: :to ~Ol .
lIIi les ( Tabl ~21) :'
" ExcePt?~n~ l, ~y , l'~r~~ .·I~ 1tS: ( > j~ ,. c~) :-w~ r~ \.~~'~un·t~ ~~< t n ' ~911 :.
1:972.: ; .In, i~i2:.: ~ l:~ , s~~ .t ,'g're~t~r· th~~·. ':~~ :'CJ1 , ·~e ~.e ~~1, l ~~~'~d :'
' : 110 specl~ns ~e';;e obt..li 1ntd ·~tth ~ -·.~an si ze of 236 .., rang l{lg '
"f~' -200, £0 354:~; . t~;·comP·rfsed ·<{i;fthe.fgratf on.':; unfortuna~;; .•
on lY"- ~,~; " ~f'.~~h~,~~ · 0~~>..~;~~.e',;·~as,;,~~e~:· =-The ~V~r~:' ;';g. '~f>
. t he lar~' ~1.~~.:~ ,~ .~~~:~~ ~~~n __~~ :~;~.~ ~~ s~c.~t :~a,~ ,~I~>~
Pru~ly these , la rge SIlIOltS ,OCCUlTed fn ot~r ~ars but ·were
~~ rarl! t?, b~ ·s~l e.d. ' .: " ~I !:.:: ,,:. \ ";:'/ '....:
•~~oits w~~e predomf n i. n tlY · .fe~ille (h~ l e 21}: :- Annual ' d ev l ~t 1 0.~s
~:). ' . . ' 1,~~ S~~, , :' ~. t l o w~,re\ot ' Sfil~1 'ica:~tly 'df r;e.re ni ':r:-' : ,t~~, ~v~ ra ll '. ",:;%"i,: ;{J~~5~~~~~?~t:~, '








oc;c;urred ,at 'ttle 'saJlll; t ime of the year ,(F ig .
li ~t1e , ~~I(em~nt dur'ing D1 i d~ s~er , ',
Fli~ttler "! vi denc;e Slig!l~s~:i ng ' Sfgn1fiCa~~"'~v'em'e~t of sal~on
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T~e l~rtant re$U ~ t l , 'Of ~ ·Co~.;r1 $O~ · Of".Eian s~i? l.t ages .:
_:were a!> foll ow!> : . g~t l~e supl ed In' We!>te r n Arit' Brook 'u~ual 'Y had'




; ~ ..' .
'~:r l1 ~:e\~~:~~~~g~~ ' ~;';ol i: :~"~~~' :1 n ' ~ 1 ~ :~/the" :'~ t ~~ ~';'~~~~ "' i1 ~~ 's~~ 't ..:;,
~;J .:- ':.-. ". ~,.." "'"/~~'~s.~~~":S. 1 ;~~ t1" i:a.~~ {~, ~oung;~ : (~'-/ ~: ?l):· '.~nS~r'~: t~:~: ~~ Iy.e'~~_~: '"' · ., '- , ' , . . ,.,
! .. .... . ' (T. Ol ' 55)::' H";'"·, , "' , ' ,,;<; ·y~.,i ;')97. "" 19" ;' .... :.,;"" .•,... ::"::.....::-; f?:'"
i. •. ::;::';~ r~:::::~;~:;;..~::::.:,.;:::,~;;. ,:f. : :.:;:,::: .- ' "':'Y': I .·:.:.: ::~
' h~' ·:: : ::t;::: ~~~:' ;;;·;,~:,:::;:,:?y::;: ::::.:...'. .. t
.
'.\".'../', ; ':::i~1;t~::~:~~~::~:~'~'~:::~~:;:~:S~;;j;";: : :'.':,:.';
~ :··', . yean sllOlt I ges were · s 1gntftcantl y .{ p ~" O; Ol ) grea ter (Tabl e 55) , ":'.~ . , ' -; : :'!~ :;~,~a~;~ ~ ~~SO /~~~~, ~~n ::fo-p.~:;1 S~~S.::b e,~~~~~:: grn s~' · ~ }~::" .·Ba~e,<~,<> <.:: ~
«1 ' .. ' :'~'.:, ' Bay:an d :S~1t5 i ,n the . precid~ n~ yei!-!': ; :h~s .. It ~o.u ' !l be conc !,~~d . " j . "." .\ -,
-f,\'.:/ ' ::'. .! 'hO' th' :" ':;" !" fi;h"y,••, ,~,.d .",,!" ,f :'ld'~-'.'''~ ';'' ' ' " ,\:" "~ ::,\:.:. , .::-..': Thei" ~,,;·.i",,.""", ';;;\'; f,om.th, ;...,'",'·OI...i · ,." ....:': :;"...:-r,1~. ~~ .~.L!.~(t~'_;.i'.,.~.,.!:w;IJ.:.f:: v~0·f~f:;,•.J.;!.'.:.'.:',•.~;J, \;;': ~"
, -,-"-,,,'._..-'-,- ,-/X . _ ~ . ~.::";;:,:. ' _- <.-~ ~: ; , : ., ", ~ .,.;.. .:...:. . 5'k
~ . ... ' "
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·.: _ ' ,:.;· 4'. 5 ·PR~&u~TI'~ ~, : "-. ':'<3;\ ".':: f,
..:~>. -: , "; '.'::" : '-./.z~2 Jff
T~ .~'ooO · ..t~s_ (o'r C.1·~u~ ~t1-ng '~i-od LM:tt o~ P~~ldtd tl'Ie· -.;~1 1 ~~ ng·' : : · · . ':.. ,~
: ::::~:~:~:1 ':&:~:EE:'t~:~~;::~::~~~t~:~::~::;~'~ y' ,'•...•::' .~~ _-. -~:
-., :::;;;:.': :;~;':~~:!:;~:;f.t;·: .r:":;·:~;~:·;':{:tt:~~' ;" ; \ " .::,, :.~:~ :~ ; " i
, product ton per aJ: 'i n t .lf!l. and outf low habtta h . "· ': -: :~:.., ti.
:' ~(~~i~:;~.;~::.';;:;~:::t:j:~~:;.:OO':o:p~~ :::.:-::,::'~' _ ' ;: :: ' , it{.~
-·· ";"as "1960, kg y- l (980 '11 2) , " Except:foi:'the ' low 'v~lue of the~73 . . . . -v _._~·';t·:
" ':) :~e,~ r;'~ i ~$'~·,'.'. :~a~~~t·f O~ ',l'n'~~~·~~C I:~;~ '-· p;·o~~~t'i~~. \f~~ ', ~·D ~' _ ~~~~.~; :_:t~~ ~ ':' ~ ..~ : : t"::. , -~ ~ ;i
~oeftt ctent of ~ar f atfon ~as 25% (TlIbh 66} . Sta ndfng st ock or ' .':: ; '", -' ,>" <~
, :',a:lillbie p!o(l~t io~ of - '~' ~~"'~~l~' (A) was .ci-lI~l '~- ~ut _~: ~f . ~;
-,~ .p'/.•nd~ .·tt: ~.;t:(i : f~ '~7n' 't~::~97~: ~••~c~ .~~ ~ i~ ·;4~·. j n"" ~~._ i9t7', :-:-. . ' ..
::~:;:::::;:"::::: ;::·:.~.n:;:'::f:::;· ~:::::t;::.~:;t:, " .« .:"'::
" . :. . :, Product-i on !n ri ff le i rKt outf low habitat . ·.was not -' stgn1fica"n~ ly '; '~:: ~ /':.< ':. : :.
. •·'·ff;" "~ ;T...: '07).'.. Tho ,...,;... -..t!~;. ';;.;'.0' , .-."~, ~,, " '\;"~. : ;, ~
.·, I::'.~~:;~::~:::~;:~~:::~J;:::::~: ~.~~~,::"~~;G:" ::/ ;.:,'~J''', ~
"$~ ll n~,t ~~"" ~O~k _~~~ :- i~~ : ~~ j·.n ~e~~i~~~t: :Of_' P~~~~t l ~~/'a~d ,~~ _ h 1'9< " , -- .:\':;~~
.,,. . •"_.: ' ya.l ~ei~at : s.~ at: t on 1 CO-U'~f1!P·-re!ient" .i'xI Il.:u. prod~ctiol('torthe' , ,'_ , " " :>. " '~
. :'.' -:~~si~;. : o~ .ye;~ge-~· ;·-~~~~-t f O~ \-~~~ ':~~~t60% -~; " t an~~n~ ~~~~~7,-:~ . , :--.:", : ' :; ~ :'
".;-:. .::"~:t.. oih~rh-'nd . PrOdUctf on;-.nd _ I n b'fHan ~Nl ~l~lt ~q~l .·
: .:~~ . ~_ . -i . . • . .. . ~.•-: ~ ::: ~ . _ , ' ::: '
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~t ,.':'K"/~,:..: : ~'.:::.:;{:~,....,:~~;. , .'?:;;~'~'"
-. , - ,,"tty . : ~l .:l st .~ o"p~lICt i On occloirrH be.tooMtl~ 2": .~ '~-~I~~ ·_: . .~'Jl
.~.}.rj'. '.~s. : ·h.oct~~~ .U 'p~rtt oM~lY 1.,~)·ri ~ ~O~-; .~<~~ .
"::~:S'~ :' Av~~n . t:":1.i· t~,lC~.~d :,?e '~~rUnc~ Or ~~t&~1,.g ;~~~_ ~~
.::.•..:,'..,.~!, ...: ', .~ I n bt~u ..tn- ,~"! c.l c;.ul ~t~on of ~~~~1.0n . I n l~n~~~ , '.: ",
... -:,' g~h· "-.t.II ; ~re f.l1r ly -st.t "lar betWeen·~ . liI. " gro.,p.·. ,.,:._~ , ~. .1
t~J.:' . t,:J:: ,';' , ~ ., . ~l~ ~ugtl ~pro.~uc~t·on· of ' s'rJ':n ~15 ~.ter; f n r't;f1n,ll~ ~U'tf l~ ' '-', \.
~ ;;;;');~;~~~f~~~~~{i~;;j·i;;, ,:
.,' . :" 'Ai_ ~,,~, P:~~.1~n ~r. eI, .1;.n>'I~~~ ~ .~iwi .0.Ul~1~. ho ttA":':": .~s . ~ <.-:. ~. ~..
•.:.:vt rtue tlt ,thet r hrge ·lurf.c.~,Ilre. ; · 5tUdy ,llnd l. ubabl U t s p rucluc;1td






















(Hag~r and Nobl e. 1976;"B1\t on'l98O) ·and9;" nern (~tl"\l i n 1972):--
,I • , " ' ',' .'?< ,,:, "
, 51_1]ar rela t·1onshfps have ~en found for o~r sallOn t ds: -~
: " .;. . .
- - --,-
~h ~thests. was te sted"i n S~lU" 'Of ~\ts ta~n ,i n 1973 ' .
,.:.0. 34 rhel"5· if.<)Und fns~lar. Hewfoul'lll land "(C~dWi ~k Ind '~lld ron . '
"f ' ,: ~ . , ::b;Z;~~:':;';i~:l;·;;~~::~f~~::;:::~:;, ::'::::~i,~~.:: ,
-'j ';;. , :. :. : J~ ; " " ,~~nda~e was,: the · .U~i.UI;'~ercen.tag~: o f,: ,l ~ige, ~.S I ],IIO.ri' ~~gl·ed' ,,;~ ·: ,t,~e : ..,.:'. :;,. ' ,
·: '.r; ·~.·;' ;ri~,e:~ . ' ;~·,·195~-77'. · .::;h~:~a~;al~;! rit~i·j. ·~~a~··~~·~ ,~~~'~~t~~e ;. ~ai. · ~ , .: ,..';.\. ,
.r..',.::',:;' f'::: ':,':":; '. ·,<'~~~d~·:~~~ .·~'·" t;'~:f~~·s:;, ';~:~ ~ ,~.~.t;~:'~~;:', .O : : 'l'.a;~~ : ~~~,i '~~~" i ~?~~~::.~~f~ ·~~~j,~n~~, ~,;; :, ,,'f ; ' . ' .~
' '-: 1'· :; ':. ' ",C:OIMIe y:cjal f ls her"y and,the ·reduced catchab-'l it y of . large salmon 'i n :>
,.J:.;, .' tho reer-..t1 0~; 11,";" (""P~b1h",d i;~; : ' i, aPO."ad t;a, '
.,.l.' ,' " :~::,:l':,"::i:~i:t'~{':;:::::;~:;~b::;;'~::'::~L; ~; ". '
. ~. I weight al'lll i~d@l( of 'l . rg@: sa lao?" a~Ul'lllance WI S s~ gn1f!5.~~t '(P c O; ~t; -
.. { . " : .Fig, ,24), .:,~hUS . gru ter 'ov~~ian Weight ,in; .0.1del' · an! l ~r~r,._l ts -".'\v:.. . '. " " 'd '~d"" ......~ O'..~d" ~ "'",,n.> , '. ' .' "'C""
~L.T.··c.::- .' B i cil,~fca~ . ~c~a~a~te:;'.is~ i C ~ of.·~.I.~ s · s~~'ed..~ n ~,..~ '~~~e~I"S_. .,": ,;.,~:.~
.. l . .'.,..' : '":"l'73" (,T~i,~?' ; Fl, .' ,, ) ;;.~ C~"'d to tho.. ....,.dtn.;' "; ...
. ,;',-' ., ::;:;:::l~;~i;;':~ ;:~~.~~):\;:~k~~t'~~~~~1 ::'" '.'
'- )f : ·; .·;;;' ,,:.;;.) hi di;'''b."" Of " ;" t" ki.n",h. i.. i ~'''d ,ha' 'm~"
j , . ,', .. " ' : ~ ' ,;:'./. ~ mo'~ t:s ·..~re ': ~~~~~~, ' ,t~;~ th~ , '~~~ rl ~f 'h\,~1D~,\~~~d '·; ~ ·~~,~.i~~ :~:r~·:~·
".'.'·,'.'U\•~~:: . f::; ~;::~2;(!~ 1;i;;:':::~i:;::;:p~::;~r!2. ~:t:nt;: ::~:~fl_{Y. ,,~., '
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,'j,
·-i. .~s s~its ..··Mal.s 01der , tha n ag~ ~z+ sample<1 (n ·tll.·etver- ~ir i ri g
~ q .~ . > :_ '.. 197.9 were -o 5t1y. ~tur~ ' (-Table 2~) whi~h ;~geste~\:~~~"~les~~lch ':~~ '; .~".
i ': ~.: .." : ,~ ··M' • •• ~~~ .~~~;;~ I~ .P~;~ - ,h~~ " ~~:~~te;:·;:O~~:1.1,~y· :~~~e:'" ,;~.~:;n'~ rea~~~~- · : ~;:: .' · · ',::-,:.
;t ;;i i,?, ; ;~~~ff~!~~ t~~J:~i~!?;f<t
. ~ .' i ,{,. ..'- :jhe·~.e.~ ~·s · ;'~b·~t~~.~) a l ,~~{~e·~~,e" 1n .~h;'J ti~r~~~; ' ~h.it ~~,~~~: : ' ~
.., , .. .. - &;t uratf on .·of. .a l . s"aleon fS"due ul lncreasedgiowth rat~s:· : - T/';e
.> ..,.:~ :· :i:··;::~' :::: ~~2!:::{:;~::~;~7~::;:;::i~j~~'·,
<I,,;' .•.,;;;,,"d ' ",111"""';19.;,."",,,.,,co1973; G'~'ll!!: .;9;8;~ : :
',.·.•.1·..-. . · ?d2:;f:~: ·:i;::·:ft:::~ ~j~::~ ;:~:.:~::::~~ifijV+
;j:t,;:: .: ~:::.~;;~:i~:~I:t~:;~\:f:;:~;pJjir;:X::~!~1ir,·~ ,';.:}'





=-,..,--.,.c-,-"',--':""---:"~;". -'-::=-;::;-::; ·c " ;' ." . ·..·'it'V.~ ·
-. -:....:.. " ~~ ' : :::; ~~~~ .... .'-'. I " ~ ' - : .~...:;:. ..~ .;~ _~>~ .~,~': ~ ...'~,~~~~~ :_.;.· ~ 11}~~~:1 ..~1.~. ".";: .C~)\·~ :: ':; :·;'
;. ; . ,"". ..:": :;~. ., ':H ~r;
. =. ' "78- . ~ .p- : \ .:" ' :. ,.._,- :. ::.~,':' ~ : -'
. _. . . .. v-, ~~:~. ' . . . . :3 ..•'.r,,:..;,..::,
· ' ,i t was th e ,last $trete~ of :t;"shwa-ur~ habtt"t b.fo'~ · the 'll . , . Ii .'.'-~~.:. .,.\: .- .: ,
.· ·.!· t~ ·P~_s~1b l e ~~t:~~~fri~ -'~-~k ' ~ ~ -'the ~ ~'i~~~:'ft~ l-i ~f~'~~"~~th':' _:~~' : ~ ," :",), ~\~
· t'ward 'llle .s ou.:ee-a~d 'ill ~thir::'r1ff1. : ,a~do~tf1~ h;."bi.':';is--co·uld":' . ":'; ,: \~
achieve ,.a s i lllf1 ~r "evi l Qfb1~a:~s . c e. 0 g , ~-2 >" i1nl:iPtOdIJC~1 :~ " -: ";":'.. .,' :': .:~:': _:;: ,_,\:
::t~~:::£.~i:f:;.;%;::~:.·:t::.·~.j~:;~.;':~.~}.:S. ~~;;:~:l: :>.:{t "._ :,; , ~' ~m
. ) X
· (Tabl es 40 _a~ 67) . Oth,r 'tudt e~: ;~ ndicate tha.t.these e st1..tes ,~.f . :. : :.; : . ..: , " ~" \
si.. nd l ~· ~tock ;ncl prod~ton Ire nat unrtuo~ab·l e · .F1;~t1y . i t ,:..:,,-,:., . ~.: :?~
~~~',~~·td~nt.-: · ~~~Y~r~'~;~~; '~:,~ :j i~~ri~ , to~1~·t:i ~ · ~~In bt"~~~' ~: :- . '~'~"-"'; ',.~
. ~!abl t · 67 ~< . ~n:o~~.~ ~.rcs/g~_~~.e~ ,.p~~.t'.~~~!,·lS -;~~h t.~~.~ .~ n :;': .': ,:>\~~~(:
. hablta \ s' with IIrea ter blOllan -and neit be c.aUSI - t.he: grOWth ' rate was ":: ".. :
",::g;&at~r~ " ;hhC~/ II;O:~~ :~~a';~';{ :~ ,t~tfon :'~'.; ~ii 1Ch had th~: gr~:i{l!~~ '::: : ~'. ."<.t' ,.,.{
~~:;~U~~f~~ :- ~.~\_'~·hO.· ~t ~·~·, . ,1Z~~:t " ~ row~~,:' :~~,:_ :z.:s,:~ ~.;. ~-~~:~' :1~.~a:~ " ~~'~~~1~~~~~,:··~·1.
betwee n"biomass and -product fon-have bee", found i n popul a tfClns cof ",I' ,,- .
1 b~k _\~~i _·(H~~t '.1~66 ~'~gI' 1·~ne; ·19;')'1' ::· '~~~ _~~~ ,:~g.~ :· : ~~~ \'~'~1 0'. ·";· ~' J::' . ,>:'
. ·. I:':k~ i,~i$~~:;~~]t~~~· ..?,i
~~. ,~ ...~~__~._'; ""~ : " ;C" ;ii.;~...;..'~. :'•,:.". . •:~...~ ~•. •~:.,.•..'~'~'..;'.:.; ~.,.•.•".' '
. ·~'_ .a\ ": . e~ect~~f~~-~ :, ~~,i ·~ ~ 1~1 ~:~~~~r~..~~;·S~~- (Tr ',l;e ~~ ) ~~.- .A : . :::~
' : .~adson '\O -sa l. ntd .biouss tn .ether rh us and "Jakf5 1 n~i l:ated[,.."~~ ~~~f~~t~~i~i ~:i
r- ~ " ,""g. In d ~ 'tr1b~ii ," f;..Now ":''"''1NO";': t~'"d.ieat. ! .;: ; ,~:~~
,.\., > ··.'·;~:1il:~t:::::~~::~::a~r:n;t-::::::::}t~E;:~ ~ : i ,:l;f:!~
' Y"~:E;Ef:.i~2:g·:j"}~.i;",: ' 0 &~
.c' : >O ~~~ia~f~~5to~~. ~~:~e~te~ "Ar:- _:8~~·.~}n :. ~~t1Mte Of th~' · f,O~ ~l ~Og:~ .·. . :~<.::
. , ':' freqLtency: dls t r lbutfon Jor th~ .eflttre '-J~enne' saIniOn stoc k., : tncl~f ti9 . ~~,.....'~.:".::.~:
: • • • • A t smolts :'~ i ~ pre5e~ in Fig. ~8·. . It ~&n- be ~;.n' tha~ ~11105t all , _: c, _ _
. . " :,~ , p; r r ..:greater·t han ~50 "'bec~ '~lts~ ".: .~. . ':< .~?~
. '. ' ., ·_··..The · -s tD,~·k. ~e(·ru 1~~i · r~1.~~ on~;; i Ps ' on w.es.ter.n ' A~ S,..~Ok",, " i : ' " ..: ..' ..:" '- ' ,~
,i:;}; '2~~~r~'!~ ~£(~;?E; " +:l.r.!.:
",.; .' . ' . . -:--.,:' 'j.: ' ",; ..
..:; : ~~qu_~_~~e~~s'" -.' :::~,;:~)..-,>; :~'::. \ .,; ::,' -, '. ~...<t .•• • . ~.' '. :" .,:;
;; •• ' , '~ .,_c'.'.-.- •• '. '" ": '. . . ,;-. ' .:.: ., -"".:':.> " 1',. -c-: , ~'::~" '.::- . " ~.'











. ' . - .
have 'g; eat est fluct~ations i n th e 'sur vi val of i!lll'latu ,: ,f i sh t end t o .
have i t eropar f ty and spread rep,rod~cti on -ov~r several yea rs (Murphy 196in.











I . - • . .' - •
1he~ lWas so-e ....1 den.C~ .that ; r-11,$(> wi th ol der 5-o1t IgeS we rt!
slightly la rger th ,," you~e," w11s e wMch accounts for t hei r ,.e leCt ion
In ~·c~r~1 . 1 f i shery (f i g: 16) . The~ ' Wf!re ~ i "nl f 1 cant s iz e
d i fference~ bet ween spoil ag"es of femall! 9r ll ~e s~ l ed i n th e '
C_':ci al ;lshery , butnot fOr gri 1ses~ied 1 n the rfver ·(T lI bl~ ~).
This 's uggest ed th at t he fis hery 'was sele c t ing the ol der and. la rger
. ;' ( 1511: The 1911'-ractlon betwee~ year s and 'molt ages ..as s19n l f~canl
(T~b l e s '49 and 5'1) and it i n dicate~ t hat vari a tion belween year s '
. .
. --:"5, par t ly due to Sl!lO ~ : I ge . wi th grn ~e of older smol t ages ,havi ng '
greater condi ti oR..: .
The illlportllnt Infl uence of fhef ish er y on Wes t en, ~.1"lII Brob k
stoc k \olasalso re fl ectedin vari at iono f sea sur vfva1. Sea sur vhta l
, \i ii!> not !;orr-el at ed t o any i nt r lns !!; fact or s of t he, s.a ll 1II1grat ton
(Tabl e 46) nor .to any of t he e~vin:ln.enta l infl uel\ces ,t hat eer e
eXallt ned ( lab le 47) .. Hovever , sea surviv a l was corr ela ted to th e '
'degree of se le ction for she and SllOlt age by t he f hll er)' (Tab le 62).
In years wilen sea surv i val was hig h, the r e was les s sel ec tion of
. . " .
siz e and s.alt age b,y the f h llery. In yea" when sea survival was
low, se l ect ion appeared to be gr-eate st . Thus n, tu U.l lIor ta li ty at
. \ - . . . .
~ea..i.s likely \ !a i r ly constant.
The rela tive ly cons ta nt -s ea su rviv al of Atl ant ic sa l llOll cont ra sts
. sharply with ~acif ic seteen ana ~ ight be' ~ne reescn for t he difference
i n l i f e h i ~tory ta cti cs between'''the "'tl.lo genera . Popula tions whic h
. ' . '












at .a y~ unge~ age (Schaf fe r 1974), For salmons . i n genera'l ,' t he
s~o1t shge provi des a con venien t 'li l v is 1on , ~etween " the ilOOl at ure or
, ' , . ,
f r eshwat er p~~se • -and th~ seltuall y ..ature or marl ,ne p'hase. of ~ ,i fe
h1st.'ory . A compa r iso n of the 'a nnual 'var ;'at lon ~n f~es~ater survi va l
(Vo) and marine s urlJival (Vl ) s upports t he above ' theory !Alat A~lantic
, . , ' "
~alJllOn 's hould be f tercpercus and pacif i c sal mcrrs shoul d be selA'lP8rOus,
Fcr- exemple, At l a nt i'c 's a l mon-of West ern Arm Brp ol:.lIad alJlOst equal
. '4 nnual' vari at ion i n t eeshs at er and marine sur'vi val rates ~nd t ile
rat io ''-oivt was sl ight ly more t llan ~n ity (Tabl e 77), This a l so
means th a t SlllOltS would be a l e ss l ikel y predictor of ~a d u l t escapment
" \ , " ' " .
f or the pacif ic sa lmons . Reasons for the lower and more vllriabl e
marine s urviv al .rete s on t he Paci f ic coast coul d be re l ated . t e the
more cornpIex ocea nograph y of t his region when compar ed t o t he
At la nU 'c coast where t he l1ar i ne erivi ro nment ,is more 'holJogenous,
The cOlmie rc i,al fishe~y in 'St , Barb e Bay WdS als 'o selective • .
' t owards 2SW salmon and re peat spalffler s . Ther e were few 2SW, satacn '
. caugh~ in the f ishery , about S% of total catC h; but du ring the las t
. f iv e year s of fen ce oper at ion only two 2SWaa 'leon were count ed in
th e ri ver . - The se l ect io n of rep eat sp awner s by the .f i shery was
al so s i gn if icant . , Near l y g);· of the t otal commercia~ , catc h con,sist ed
. . .
of repeat 'spaw(ler s ', but only 1% of the .ri ver e scapement t n Wes~ern
Am BrOOk'was ' t his type of fis h (Table ~9 )·. It appeared that . f"
larger fi sh were IIIOre vu l nerabl e to gi1l nets . The ove rall ef fect
of .the fi shery was t o r-educe bot h s i l.e · $lf rt shenc t he spread. in
sp awni ng potenti al of a yea;"'c lass . An eumple of t he latter is
.' .
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, ,
c_erc l i l ,t'st\ery had s p a~i ng potent hl sp,.. ft1 ov~r f tv e yea rs ,
wtl ch left, on 11 " two yea r 5pread for f ish ente rtng ~ r1 .,.r~ . : The
Mgll over: wi nte r ~ lJrYh; 1 of kelt also sUw;J'?t~ t llat without a ny
. c_ e rc i al ellplo 1ht to~ th ere would be con,hlerabl e l te ro par l ,t y in
t he.spaw"ing popul a t: l on. Ne ar ly 60X Of '# awRt ng olIdu',i: survi ved to
ai or a te down·rh a,. the f0 I1OWI~9 . S~rlng (·unpub. dll. ) "and. p r,~SUliablY
\ ..", . If these HS ll.we;, not caug ht in gill~l5. Nil)' wou ld s ur vhe t o
spawn agaf n• . I n spi te of eee eenr s by some author s t hat At ' a~ti c
'. sa l mo n,' ~re , s 'em elP.rou ~ (Ma nn al)d.,Mi H & 1980 ) .~ th ere was great , .r
poten tia l f or fte ropa ri ty i n Western Ann8rook. Jteroparf ty has
~en found 'fn . oth.~ populat io n,s g·t . Atlantic u lJllOn . Barbour!.!:!.!.•
. (1979) found l h.tl 56% of ~ n adult popuht fo n of o....M . n) che were
repeat 'spawne r s ; J. r r.us. ( 1979) des cr ibEod a h.tchery st oc k lOtIere
m of ~Il·e · ad~its IMd 'p,I;..m~ t ...1c e ,'14% tbree t l _ s . nd 11 fo ....r
. .
t i.es; . 1Mt Ouch. 17oe (1 969) -ent lo ned e5C01 p tng .. du lts In Bt g set ecn
Rive r whIch 'wert on ~ht l r f ifth and sb t h Spawnt ng~~ llI rat i on s. It
appe a rs "t hat t n. c~rtl a l f is he ry eas greatly re duced t he i t eropilri t y
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· 1
l u r opartlyand l ....ge body size woul d wild to s ta bil ize a
. '-. .
popu lallon of Athntlc s. l . o n. . The abi li t y of " ytii,r-c lass t o
spr tiia d ~g deposi tfon ower seve r a l years pr oyi de s f nsur . nc e agai ns t
. !
'. !
- . , . .' .
poor sp.awnlng conditions or poor egg surv ival f n an y part l cuhr
·year . Mecha nf sllS s uc h as t nteroparity ~re fO~nd i n popu'i.tlons
whfCh 'are adapted to seve r e , and unp red i ct ab l e enyirorvnents ( St e ar ns
· ' 1976 ) . Great~r - s l ze o~ spawner s may also ,t end t o stabi l l ze a
salmon popuiatlo ~ ." Ll r~ . spaener-s can dist r ib ut e t her,; ' eggs t hroug hou,t
a. greater variety of habitat and a larger part, of t h, wa ttiir shed '
.• , .•----~~, - ', -- r nt s r s ~.- . ; . sal - -~""
""g ."" h'g'" ,tc.~ ob,t",tl o", (st",ct "62,i",
.. ,. .
a,gaf nst futer cur re nts rand spawni ng 00 larger s ub'strate s (Hartman 1969 );
they a ls o .procuce larger egg s, (P,ope!! ~. 1961) whi ch a r e known to
contai n mor~' calories (G I~be ·~ ,tl. 1979) •
. ' • J
The 'co nseq uence of r ed uced s1 ZII!! an~ ~ge ar e y~t IllOre' slgn .ificant
if t hese characteris tics are, very he r i ta bl e . This 15 bec ause a
popuht ion would be l ess in eiy rc reg~ l n its or iginal Pheno tYp~ if
exploitation wer e stopped• . However , thft re is ah a evi den ce llla t
",genetic 'fac'tor~ explain only part o f the g r eat var1 'atlon ~' ;'; ' Phenotype
of Atlllntic sermon . a~ldi ng and Ki tso n ( 1934) POi~tedout tha t
spring runs of , many riv ers -had persisted in spite of very ' h";gh
expl oi t at i o n. . Si nd larly, 4argll sll.·lmon and grl1se a re not as genetical ly
dhtin ct 11.5 sorie eut hcrs hav e suggested , For' example , artifld a l
. : p rOP~9atlon O f large salmon parentsdoes " p'~oduc e a great~r prop~rtion " .~
'of large sa'tecn OffSpd n9 th~n ·!Irils~ par ents; ,howe ver most of t he .
offspring are gr i1se , re ga r d le ss of parentage (Rit.te r 197 2; Piggi ns 1974) .
There i 's also strayf ng of sa t een W'lCh would ten d to reduce the
i nf1 u~nce ' of genetic -fixation. On Lit t,l e Codroy Ri ver , ab out 1%' of
ta gged slDO lts \o'(!re' r ece pt ur edtn other riv ers (Murray 196811.), an d
on Wes t ern ANI Brook one t a gged ke l t was r ecaptu red i n, Forteau
. -
Riv er ~ u npub. data). Thus ' straying could b~ iJlllortll.n t in mixtng





(19 36) not ed . th at salmon 'woul d not str~y into a ri ve r ~nl e5S t hey
det ected, the presence of j uv eni les. Fin a lly , Wilder (1947) found
,./
commercial f.is he ry.
~..
One purpos e of th is s t~y ....as t o uncover' .factors ....~ich dete r mine
~a~iation 1n smolt P~~duction an~' ulthiately t o devel~p a harv 'est .'
. .
model for: the Western ,Arm Brook st oc k. This goal .t s riot unlike the
quest ions asked Of .6th~r' fiSh. '~ tOCkS ; the refore, i t might be va: l~abh,
to ' list scee of t he more important" a~sualPtions of ,cur r ent fi s her i e s ~
mo~e l s . In 1l0St f lshe:r ies ecdels , ~~i; ruitme~t i ~ es sueee ~o be'
. ' I \ .
dens ity- irxlepende.nt (Bieverton ' ~nd. HOlt Y9S7) . This is because fi~ h
eggs ar e small and their survival , 1s bel ieved to be influenced
" lIlosi ;y by weather . : ' Th~ R i c k~'r " mOde l aH~mes that recruit.lent
Increases .;p,n'"tl" " ~ with «sa 'np~'iti ~n "til some rtxe pcint
• . '. ' . I " , '. ,




.\•... ..'..•.. ..•. , .' I · M \
. dt t ferences between the se ,t wo types O!~fi h wer,e due .t o erwi ronmenta l
factors. t nas , ' i t lllaY ,bJ fa i r to conclude that sel ective harvest
. ( ~ t ri' the .f .i sher:i es lIIay notj'N,sult , in an obser able l oss of phenotyp~ .
In ' fa ct . t hJre was: ,evhlenc that t ph otype of Weste~n Al:m
_B rOo k st~d was being mai nta ined in s p t o~ 5,ong' 's e l e~t i on of .
s~.awners_ . "'es t e rn Arll .~rOOk has prObably .~een ~oited for hU~d reds
of ye~rs " . COlMlunitles i t -the r iver mout h have bee .s et tl ed si nce .
. t he '1600 's and sa lmon were l ikely an hiportant source of f~od . The
. cu r rent f i ~ hi ng ber t hs are about ninety year-s old and eesn size and
ge ar type probably have changed l i t t l e in t he past ' forty yea rs : _I
,haY: indic,~te~ that ' 5 e ,' ect 1 ~n in me se fisher ies has alloWed. only
smal l and young sal llOn, to sp~wn. ~et , t oday, smolt age still varies
, froo age 3+ to 7+ enceee age var ies fro ll lSW to 2SW vlrg1n ' f i s ~ ,t-o
a' ,var.iety of repeat spawners . Thus. Western AMIBrook 1 ~ mai nta 1n 1 n ~






The t dea l harves t .od~ 1 . Sho~1d p robab ly "~ ba sed ~ observa ti ons "
Ilot t o t ak e a cons e rva t fve ...f ew of f is hing .
~-+' \' 2r ~ ' .- ,\
. . '.\ "\. " ' . -.
L' t he (Sc haerer .-ode I : y1l1d t s a ss .-d to ~ n~reue ~s bl~5 S of lhe
.toe' ,;~..; ..h h dv' to , co~.po"" " ' ocn....· " ......h·
. . \-
. r a t e ( Sc hu f e r ' 1957) . Al lantic sa l llOri r hrll ged "'wtlh tt:e Elson
' lllO<M! l . SP,~i~ r~qU \,1'I~5 a.re ass~~o'b~ 2. ~ eOllS m- 2 of
re a rI ng habital alld a ll r l'lla f n i ng fis h a~ 8Vll1 able for ha r vest ,
( Et s on 1951b , 1962b ", 1975) . It i s t.-.J i e veJ~hlt' egg Rrlsi t ie5 "
g~eater thl~ t hi s vl lue 5 UPPre5~ t~e ' growth , 5 U;.-'~ V;~ ~ lind, Product t ~n
.. o f juvenil es . Fi nally, all /llode ls ass ume 5t O jo:.s to be renewable ·
~~d .reSf~t "~l , thal ~s tlle y 'can be ex pl ofted f ~fe~etuftY lind '.'
-. p~r~me~e r s \'ke gr owth r ate will respond l lIIIll' dfat~Y l o ~~ ( hInge
in bi Olla ss ; ' Gener a ll y, It is th llught llla t f h hf ng' h lIfod f or a
·populil l i on : .. uCh l1 k~ pru ni ng 5ti""' l a~~s Shr:ubS in to 'a tlea lthy





\ , vh' '','c, "Kif" to ' Kh "OC'. 0' lIo,um ,~ '~ok, v. c" " o,
l' in 50_It prodUl;t 1'on was 1nfl u@nced by a codJ1natf on of yea r - e lu s.\ / s t reng t h , sM l t age , iII nQ Sl' lt r ette Year- c1.n s t r ength o f 5Oillol t.s.\ \ "''' 5 cor r elat ed t o t 09 depos f t i on SInolt . ge ..as cOrr elated to,I lenlpef'''l ur " and t he ... was SOllie evldenc e that I t was iI func t 10n of7' ~ens i ty- dependent g rowt h. ThlS was be cause pa r r at l ower d e nsft f e s~ '. / , ' ~ppea~d t o gro w f~j teT" . The .-e )lias al so sorae 1~1rl!'ct evi d e nce'
th\; do"" "-,,,"",,ht .~th ,r j." ,,,... ,o.,, ,,""""'" ...\ . , ... . ,
rllti ~: T~U 5 II harvest /IlOdel r: Wester n AnIl Br,DOk. s houl d aCC OlilIIOd~~.e
egg dens it~ • .~.athu and den.sity-depende nt growt h. . .
It was ev i dent 1n Wester n Am Brook th at i llOl t age Was deU!rnt1ned
• I • . I ~. .









annual.changes ~nd .it , was - a re.lativ~ly ! 1xed characteristic. I t
~:eemed tha t fu ter 9r0'0f1ng flsh been smelt a t a younger age . Tile '
I, . ' " ,
.rl ng e of~<Ige at whi ch smol l .she wu reached appe ared to be bo u nded
. . . '- .
by e j( t rl n$ ~ ~. fact o rs. At Ue lo ....er lr~d , t v ees prObab lY' , relate~ to
water tempe ra ture or prod uctfv l t y of the syste m. At t~he upper ,end
. ,
i t was probabl y l i mit ed by ~atural, CIOr t a li ty; Pre su. ably, ll~ rt!,-l l~y
was re,1ated to th~ nullber. of y~~rs spent in fr es .h....uer , In betwe~n
th e s e t\jO l i llit s it seemed reasonable that t he age at whleb sma l t
s iz e was at..ta IMd · was ,deteulned bydens ily-dep endent growt h, and
it is conc eivabl e !ohat . sm'?,lt ~ge could be ~n1 pula te ~ by cootr.01 ,1I0g
the alllo'unt .of egg deposi t ion . .~ ' " : _, ' _ " ~
A simp l e lIode l ~as ·de ....~lop ed to exarni ~ e the sta b1li ty of smolt
, , ~ i , :
prcducr tcn for dlfferent 't;mojt ages , It W'ois assumed tha t s~o l t
P';'Od~t'i on was affected i ndi j~ctlY by.e,nvi'ronme nta l' ; ac t ors th Nlugh
~gg deposition ~ucc e 5s a nd fiuctua~ion~ i ll rllr tality rates, 'The
" .
b i!lsi ~ ,rel a:t i onshi p ~or a sing le tmo1t ~ge systelllwas:
" ' "'
S =.E exp ( -( IoIt»
where 5 '" 5IllOlt'-' p roduct i,on In , nu~er.:>
, E '" "mRilbe r of eggs "depos ited
M = mortality rate
t = sroolt age
(1)
_ _ _ _ _',c.' _'-_-~, _"_- - --.~I
':,q,;ti" 1 wo, ~d ;'fhd '" two ;"~" O kO i t m,oeo reet t s t tc:
a) a .- d1 st~i but f on of smo'lt ~ges f or eac h d~i n8.;f a!le was use d






t o age th ree' was conliidered .separate ly fr om IIO rt a l i t y betw ee n o1der
j ; 1 \ . - _ ., ' , _ '•
.ages . ror,!xample , ,wi t h a dOlnl nant smolt ' a ge ~f f OUf ,ASSUlIling
t hat"20% of the secj t s wer~ age . th.ree , SO%~ aile fo ur and 30% age
five, equation 1 can be written-as:
\ Sj ~ o . 2 ~i exP ( ~ (M i » . t , O.5EHeXP( - (M;.1+Mi»:+ 0.3 Ei _Zl!llP ( -( Mi - z+,i'li - 1+Mi »
where M' ; Mr t a l lt y rate bet ween egg st age a nd' age 3
M e aor -ta Hty ra te bet ween ol der ages
i = inde x for pe r iod i
. .
A s imulation model was const r ucted i n which E, I'l" and Mwere
'I. a ll owed t o be i ndependently noraaH y dis t d blited r-andca ver-taeres ,
To avoid nega ""lves coe fficients of va r iation were kept at les s than
0. 4 and 'absol ut e val ue s were uti li ze d . The averag e coeff ici ent of
vari'at i on for 40 year~ of smoi t producti o?\' ....as us~ "as an i~d icator
of ~ ta b f II ty ~
The re,SUlts ind i cated t ha t stab 1l ity of srno l t preduc't.ion 'las
~:lated to a broad age ,dist r1butlon of smolts "(Tllb l e.7!J). Stabl1.ity '
of slllol t productio n ap peared • t o Increase ....ith ,domi nant smalt age,
but t his 'las dtle to a broader . sprea d in age s. F~r examp le , there
N wa s 1itt1ed~ ~ieren c:e between "the stabilities of do~ i nant s~ort
/lges fi ve and six , "as both had ident i cal sp r ead In SllOlt age s
"~ " , "
~};. : (Table 79). Stability was only indirectly rel ated to smolt ~ ge" i n
"\ tlY t hat I01der 5~01t ages would have broader age distri"butions . , It was "
appare nt that narrow age d1strib utio~s had considerably greater
fluctuat ions 1n SlIlO l t produ"cii~n .
-- :-, - ' - ' - ,-- -r-:«
r ," ~ , ' , r1- .''';'''. ."". : . ! ' .~~t al?t l1t y Of. ~ year~cl ass t o spret;'(; ts\~~~ uCt i v e ef fect
" . .- ' ) . -' . ', 1- , ..- ' .
over .severe t yea rs -h fun cti onally similar l-o, i te roparit y, Orga nis ms,
. ,_ , ' _ ' " 1 ,. · · : .'
SUeJ1 as At lantic 's~lmon , ,t hat a re f ~lInd ' i~){a~Shor. IJ.~predictable
environment s, can tnsure . theflse lv es",.oai'iist calMity by sprea ding
. :t/"
. t hei r re~roduc:t t ve , e f f~ rt over _s5~~~~a\:?;~::. , (,Ste,lens ' 19 7~ ) , ,' I n '
• Weste rn Arm ~roO k, thi s was a~_~iev~d R!'1 rnar l~.S' by " v ~riati.on in
, mol1: age , as spil-wn,e~s were ',almos t ~lwaY5/irgi fJS ....hi ch - ~d s ilent '
only one winteTl a t sea ( gr,ilse o.r I sw s a f mon) . It 'fol loWs" t flat a
r'~ductf O~ . , Sllo 'lt ,ag~,COul d ma ~~ <~~oc~ l ess ,re's-i'li ent ,, ~d '
. - ' " . ' , ' .prese rva~i()nofslllolt age . should be.cons t cered in t~e ·"anagem.ent of
Atlant ic: s!'llmon.
~c:ord i nil '~"' i he above mode l , to maint a1n a' spre ad in _smol t
" age would re quire , high ~gg deposition, , This . i s beca use more 'eggs'
would be ~de~ t o' k,eep. th e densi ty ' of parr at a"le,ve l h i ,g.~, encucn
to .i nhiblt growth and, ulthlatel y , to r a i,se t he s"'l l t age. The
cost f ~' te;m~ of eggs, wllS"ca l~ul~ted' f or \rIe)tern Ar.m ~~~ O k: ' The' -
numbe~ _ot eggs rJ"qui re d to produce the cur~ent smOl~ age d)si.~ibution
was cal c'u la~d frOllthe ,,"ean of observed val ue s and 'i t -was 't'ompared
. . . .
to the number of eggs r equi red f or tile hypothet j ~al smolt ' ~g~' . :
structure _of an unexP 1 0 1t~.d pOpulatio~ . .. The h.YP~th~'t1Cdsmol ,t age
structure was ass~d 'to be normall y di sti'ibuted &rouno' a - d om l n~nt
. I . _. _ , . - - :
smolt age of f ive . The spread i ll s"ol t age was assumed to be
boun ded 'by ages .t hree. t o seven. ·TIIe. number of- eggs. requi~d . t o'
.pr-oduce one silolt of age .7+ was 2~ t imes t~e nullbe r of "eggs requ ired
t o pro.duce one smalt hf age 3+ (Table ~80) • .The' llumbe r of ~ggs
req uired to produce 100 sinoitof l t ile hypot llet1cal unexploit~d age
. ' ) " ,




C~~~ I{ f ishe;'; ~.~ i~t1~ted ' to 'bt ; :8•.kg i :~nd the ,~eJl ' ;.ti o·~·,->.
~ wa 5 as'5~ ~~be:.SOX r~le:. · '.'Egg ...qui'.re.;, nts ' wt! re '~ i~t~~d' iO
. :,-:.f1 ~h ; ' at l ~~'t. ll" ~l:S: O f " t-~ SllOl ~ ' .igrlit,t_~n "«2 852 ! .2~7i9) X' 100),:
.: J " ....~;.; ~~r~t:~ ;..~ .::~~ ..~ ~~_e r: :~. S:~~: ,. ' , " :_ : '- ~',". .: .:;", <::?,'.:.".: :". -'
: ""..../ . v- ~~r;rent.ly ~ .nat ura l s ea s ~rv f nl o~ 1~, ~a l llO.n t~ .~!",,!",o.undll~>·:~:i,:tlr ~-.·i 5·: ~.-~ ~ l.IIe d · to ' ~~._~;~ : Of~mol.t' P~Od~c.t { ~n · (Ail~';·: . 1978i ..:: ': }h~ S ";
":'",: ;,:. ;1l; Ue, . 1 1 · i;~ ,~d 'on thi l:l1 f fere n:e'bei~'e~:n - e5t1"';t~5 of sll~lt pNiductf~n" . ~ , : : :
' I ' : .: and har vest s 1n bo"th recr eat 1i:lRal and - CO~~r~:h l :· fhh.rh5 , , · · · Jhere « ~: '.," ~: ' " '.~
: :".) ~ ( " " ':; :.,,' :
", . ~::,:t:;: :;::;:::.~:,::: .~;~:::;::::;~~r:~~~t~~;:~~,i't> ,,: "
3;9%'-on ' , M i ra tit ch 1 'R 1 ~tr ".( Saullder s ' ;I ~d Allen ·~967) . 9 :·,4~ on .Li.til~ · ' , :'. " ~ .",.',
'" ; . ;~~ ~:;~;:;::~:~;::::::~:{::::::::S;::7;~?Ff~~:;\··,, :·•.;,..", .: .'"'
> . . . require'1 1 1KI~t 411 of i ts ~ $aoW P"duct f on.-(lU;) for . s paWnfng .~ ' .,,: . ~ .". -.....:'
.. ' " ' .•. .._. . . '-" . . ' " . - '" . ~ : . ' ..;,' " :~.:... '.'
. '..:.' . rtquf,re~n'ts ..· Even w1th.,uW! hignest"esthil t e ,of l'IItur ' l sea, survf."'al ; ."'. ,-:: · · :· _ , .
., . : .~~~~;~1fiLtj~~li~i1~~; <"
", 1 '. ~~. ..; ' ,' ,':', :. : ., wh ;~h ,. ~ l ve si.~ ~ I:r Yl e ~ ds. :.t o ~.h~ : .fhtl.e.~ ~ .~ ~.~ "T~lI .-',5 , ,~cau se, :1,nc re.a s,e ~ .. " .' ';!.'~:;~':~ : . .. ' . ~~} : ',: " .••. '~'g~ ' ~:~iO~ i ~1~'~~': ~.~ : ~hf f~' ~tl,~ ~~1 ~" ~g·e :· '~d ; lit r;~~i l o,~·· .W f~ tl ' a·.~ or;~:~:~~d1·~g ,: ': ,.;::-:: .';.:
,. ::: ';'.' .." . .:;\. " te~u~t'i. ~~,) .n :~~e ~~~P~~..:Of ~'t:~ . ';:F~r .·~~:~Pl:e ';)n ~ e~~~r~ " Arf " " , " :', ~::<
:> f '': ,:;' · · ·~ · i, "." ,·c ;:.B'~~~ :} est~~~ted ~.ur~,.n~ ~ egg . ~epos;i t1 ~~' ~lnd ' .~ s-pec~.l. ~~e~.o~:-'-eg~ , . .: " .. '. :.'.
.~ ,: :'. " ", .. . . . . . " .' " . .. ,;: ~::'~" : >; " ,,~ " " < ' :'"., ,,. -, ... ., . . :"/" ";":""'. ~.'~t:.;: .:: .. .. :.... ' ,>: .~-":~':: .; ::-: ,,-"': "::':..; ',:' / ''--' ' . ::t- ·.·:i: ·"~" . .:. : :/::' ; .,.': .: \::" ' .<" ~.' : :~ )~~~~.'.:,._~..~ ,.:.,'.~." ,•.~...•' ":.'.~~.:-:-,:.>".:; '~;:.':~~.~{.~~:'.:.:<'::~-< :.'.:. ,.;.!. - ' .<: :', ~,-: ~' ::" ~ '(~,:.. ~.:.':' .~..' -.'.::.:.. . '..:;'-. rv ;,·:~.;.~.I: .;...... . :", : ~~ ":" ..•..: '.':..'"-~$ .. ~ , - :~:~:·~.i.~ ;.·'·~ »: ·~:'..i.~·.::.__.',.~~~:~~~: :.;:'~~:.:~· :-;:~~;::::-~ .-· ~i; t:.." .
. '. ,
..~ :
."~:' . .,.r"-L• . • _'.'; .
.. .. . . .:<c::.. ,~: ....-+---",:-':-"-:.' ,-
. .....:~ , :; . "
r1!qutre.en.~s foro, hYPothet ical ;-'unexpl o1t e<l_POPII _1 ,t1 0n .~·-- CUz-rentl j, ".
. ...: , ';. ~~~t :l~~ sllli;ts · ar~·~ ~,(~n~1I 11\i (r.·bl.; !): ·_or~~:: · ioi·.
. ~~."., w'1 11 be I'IIrt.st~ (~~on 1978) and s.x .,,111 ~~lIrn t ,o ; he :lV;-r:··
..".

I ~ .•:- .
,". "~T;':~:' .. ,· ·:·":;;~L{;~: ~;:·':J "':)~~ "'::-: :;:<..: :. "';::'.1>' i · ':/;;~::::,
."' ,-~: .'
'.:,,_ j " ~~. ' f.' ~~.~., . ~.~~, ; ,. f~fflY< ;:+"'Y ' :"kj; ·J;~, ;~':'C: '"d,':,. ',:';' .' ,0]
"; . '" the ~~ ~hery d~1t ne"s:. _ To _re:- ~ stab~.lsh . sUbUtty, :1I l ~rge . investaent '~':~'.: "; !.:?hi
.... ··, of enerm.~rst-il~ d l ~erted l nt~ b.\~.SS> This COl\C.~Pt Is 'not new " " ~ '.••~:;.. !~!,:..,
i~;.:"" "\. .-'. Marg~l d- (l~) v1eWd blOl\au "as tlle 'keeper. of 1nfomatfo~ ancnn'- "',:' :.




. Fo~ ' e;a~p le' :'i ~ :·..
'-t he ...h~PO~h~tfu,l . ' ~n~XP l o ~ te.d ' s,tate ,:O f W~S ~,em· ·Ar• .Brook S~'?C-k -. ~ , '.:
f~ 'sh~in~ lIor~a 1ity , g reate~\han ' 4% ot ~~o lt prOdLlctiO~ would"cau~e :" ,
. .:.... ,": ' ~g~ ,'~ep~s ~ t1o~ •. smo ~.t P~.~'d~·~t f;~·~ ' .a~d, s~~·~~ · . ~~~ \ '0':d.eC'l " .i ~e . :. : · ,The
.'. dec] ibe' ' ~oul d ·· ~ ant'i hU~" wit h:'~ a ch ~ener~ti ori~n'ti f s:p~wning' ~sc~pe~ents .
.' ::::::d';;:n::\';::::";~::;:~~/::: :'~:::'::: };:::~~:;::::' d '... ... ',.'. '
-, " ', : a) ~,o. , ' i ?C ~.~a.se ~n,d ~~~ ~;~.l ~' .~,~ ,d r~~~at 1 tse'~, ..' ;., ' . '; .. . ,':: -.' ' : ;,:..,,:,", "
'.' :::. ':'".•It ,i s,.unJf,ke'lY,th~t ' ~ ~ ,Sh l ng.~H;a l i ti "WOU1 ~ , ll~ , ~nt f ~,~ ~.y . con~t·ant . '. .
.:: .T ~ere is eV:denc e"from thts. ~tUdY.~that . s elect i o~ ;:n ;~e. c~nrne,r~ ial '
fi shery',woula r~inf~rce , t.he:prepnsed " cyc'l ~ ' o1\: ,~t~i k. , ati'~nda~e.
' T ~' i 'S:- i 's', ~~~a~ ~~' at : 'h f~h ~tock· ' d~~ S: i' ti'e s , g~i 1s'~ ~~l.~ ~ · h~~e o:{de'r .
."S~'lt ' ag"l!s " , :" older ' g r i 'l"~ e · a-'~.e " s l i gh~;:~' l ~ rg e r , .end.~~ · a: res~~ t .
':' ~ h~y . a ~:~ ' .·~ore' '~ ~,1 ne~,?l,; ' to ,:·~~~e.~~.i '~~, :, ~·e ts,; ~ ':: A\ l~~:. ~~C:~~ : d~~~~ ~i:~ s '
cr-tjse wo~ld. 'h~ve 'ower-: snio~t ag~s ' ~ nd 'they wolll~ .' b;~ ..l,ess .vU.l ne r~ll l ~' " , .-: ...
. ", .. t~ ~gf1, lne~ s'; ' Co?seq~en~~ y , ~t l.olll: s t.~c:.~ de ll~ i t i,e s . f i sh ~ ng ~or~~1ity
...:oUl·d,be, .less ' ·~h i ~h ,",m.i gh.t:·~1Jo"w ' fO~' : i nc~~~s ~·.d egg.depcetttons . .'
'..' 'To. end t his ,pape~:.".I exam.1n,~ · t .rends,-in. abundance a ri~ ~ioiogical "
. 'c h~ract~ri 'S,t;~'~ S',}f:Atla'nt ic salmon .:~ ~ock S' : . i i; ;!ien~~~ l . f O,t , ~v~ 'den ce '~6 f.~ · ' '. :' .
· ,t h~ . ~r:pos.e~ ~ i o~a~.~ · ~;de:~ :. : : : A~ ,, ·I , haY~ s tat~,d ·b~.f.~r~ ~ ' ~~ere ': ~'r~;t~o
; " .f,; ~her~ e'~ , f~r ~tl antic 'sal m?~ i ~ .,~.~fo~ndl ~nd.and :1ab~"dor ., : ': l~~~ i ng.s
",i n ~~e . ~ o~r.c.f a r.· f i s.~ery p~~,e : tleen·.recprded arillu,a}ly, s1nee 1911i:';. :'~, :
(MUr~ay , 1966;", Lei r .and Miv.1972;; .Reddi n a?~ Waldro~ .1976;' ~.oo r.es· ; , . , .
un~,U.b .} b~t r:c~~ds eX,tend b.i~k. , to .l?36 ..(V;R. Ta~,lot:' ;O ·Fi S h fl ~ i 'e<a'mj .
; ' ,O c e.~ n.s" ': , ~ t '> .)~~n ', s i _ p~'r 5 : ··~~m) .. :,The ,.recreat 'io'nal: f i sh!"ry. is i t
" . . . . .. .
1978; Moores and.Tucker 1980) . 'A' te~tu're of
th~ 'c~~r~ i ai l a ri'd i ng ~ wa·s a tr'~.n~ ";,ti"' ihe ;shape :~<~'-'5 l~~ " curve .
ThiS: curve wa.' most easil"Y;see n ,when 'lotal ' ~anad i an ' a~d West ,Greenl and
IU s' unliklily <that ·trilndS fou~d i n the commerc;i~ l f'i ~heri ~ s
\<I~ ~e 'dU'1i to Changes" in 'f 'i '~ h f ng ' ef~art : . Ther~' ~ere s~ ,-: ~~a l , f'.e~sons~ '
; :. . / : ' • .. , • " . . ' ". :,' .:" . , ., " , .... .. " " , , " , , " ' . ', ~ '1
for: be1ie~.~ ng . t ~atJ i s.l\i ~g ,: e ffort has remai l"le~ ..re l.at~ve l: .-consta.n.t;
. .. ·Fi r st , the satee n fi shery i s . 300 years old and f1'shing i s done with .
.~
-_. _ -- .:-- -~- . ~-z,
' . t n t~ NewfOUndland , f s h. r le ·s . Th~J"(' have bt!o@n a t lea s t t en studies '
· ··o~· the bi~lOgi c"l ch:ir ac'te ; ; s~ i cs of Atlan tic sa lil on ~aken :i n 't he 'i'; ':.,'
,"l OG
".- . .. . . , :. .... .
. . ', . :; 0'. •
li ttl e since about 40 yea rs . go when ", '!IOve was lMcl~ fl"Oll~trap net s
'to syn~~tfC g111net , ' but th fl ,Poss i ble incrust i n e ff t d ency wa~ .
• . ?,'" ~ " . ' .- .. •• •. •
. '. paJ:.tl y :of fstt -by ". post-loIlr d ecl i ne i n f ishing act1vl ty. · Seco nd,
", i.. t1~~~ions-: f ~ · s.l~n l~nclt·lI9s ! o'" Ma~l~i_s ; Quebec and MewfOfJll~',nd'
. - . , "
· Wl!re. synch ronous tn' deg,," and ti .ing:" There was a h o ill cl ose- . _ :
~~~ ~r~.~POnde~ bel~;e~ ,~ co~rc.l ~l a~· ' ~.~.~re.t ~ ona l . f ~.$hei ~e~ . : - - :.: . .: .
Third ,. thetWO" l scendl ng s lo pes i n f ig. 32 10'11" very ,flllil . !' which
. '" , " ~ ~~!le$ted .ffor t ' hld: re ma1nE!d const ant d~r l ng' these pe:r to dS. The
- -
yearl y' 1ncr ement s .1 0.ng t hes e' s lopes we're 11l1ost 'equal (r" 0. 99)
· . . " .
'Whi ch i nd1:cal ed I constant e ff or t. Finally , ot her ,iudles nev e
f~U~d a r~"1at lvelY Cons~arlt se.t" a ~'~ fhhery ~u "":1va l of 6' , (unpu~1.
· da ta). undo~tedl~'~ there . wer; 501M! : annua l ~ l uctuat.1~n s t n' C~khab l1f ~y
. . ' .' .
· b~t th~~e would. be ' dU~ to wather-patter ns a~d ~~ey' were pr obabl y ' -,
IndepeTldent , of ' s t ock abundance . It se_d re asonab le .t,o conclude
Jat la~n:gs .....re £ f a,1r · i ndi cato r ofs'lOck abundanc i!.a od tha t ·
- .. .~~ng~·~ i n e~~~r~'·~d li ttle to do with the s~e of t~e s ine".
,~ " ~..;-~c~1~ · ," .·{~,": .:'". ", . ;. .. ," ," \ ' 1
......$-.~ • Concur t"fnt with t he si ne curve of abundance , the re ha... eeen.;
"; ':~: ' ~ ·.:· ~ trends ~ ; ' t~· ~i o,~';ci l ' Ch llr~cter.tst~~s O f~llanti c .~ a ;~~ ~ap~red








. , ·-1-. tr~. :
': ~ I . :
- 1
, " . ' . " ,
~J"('de'te l'llined f rolll 193i ~o, p'res~nt,but t ht n were 's ev,\:'! ra l , Po i:.ilOtt ~ l .
.. ' .~~s: ,Of: e~ro~ W~,; ~ h s,~~o u~d :be men,t lone,d: f.~ r ~xamp l e" 1,~, t he
· 1930'5 t here was II te ndency te uneere stt eete the nUlllber of grilse
.·,'·la nded'i upecl al~~ i n yea~'s or "~ountiful '~rvest , '} ike ' ~931 (~~ ndSay :





le.ast " 2~O ,u,n:j qUe '~a l IllO n' S,t.O,C,kS ,Wh j l: h ,' ~~e' e )(P l ,o ited in the ' IIbed' ~ .
/stOC ~:: ~ 1 ~ h~~) e'5 ' ~f N~foundl,a'nd ~;d ~~', a '~e su~ < 1t ,.l.s P~,~;b4·Y. ...
'fnlposs fble ' 't o obtaf n'8 ' ineani ngful sample ~ of theil',:' : Ttti s",f;:ib~ca~s e' '':
: ," : ,', " : " " . . , " " : ." ,,,~ ..'"
. stock cOllpos1t1o nc:an: change u rkedly ever- I season and probably '
. c~~nge'~ f~OIll' ,~~~' ye 'lr ' to , '~he ·.n:~t , f~ ;' ~n/ ~~'~'~1C~1~~ ' a~e~', ' ..:,:i "n" s~~t~ :









' :-:1, ;.",-,;;;:.:~..;;t·;;1:: ,;::':,,:~~~·;~·:~~':;fd, ;~f+b:~•.
....:: .. , ., s i gni fi cant rela t i onshi p (p F ,0, 01.: 1"-.=O.91l between s~lt age and
:,;.: ,.: :'.:::J · : ~/::";:~:;:' ~:':\I:~: ;;::~~~':;:';;::~·~' ::011'-:; "
. L ~-.:.·: :~." "~' .:·.: ·a;ge:~~.~red ~, ~.)"~ ~ ~.~~n~t~..b.! :~en,si.~.>:.~ ~~P l!n~l!~t ,~ ;.~,r~~,~,s\.·.: :.~.~;.;
. -;, s1lOJVa~ ~ttUrrecl , at . h1ghe.st: stock Ae~s1t1u ; ' and ,smOl 1 age:decreased . ' , , '
': '. ,' j ':,',' '·' ·~~ i ,,; . ':~~' d'"' ft; ._';i;h'\I ~,,;~; ';~~"'db" t; ;~; ;;f'" ;t l~ ' : ' "'"
' ,to:" """;,, ,,01t'.;. I "dO'" Wh':' , ' " t"" ;' ~'~'~" d ". '
-;~ ;I1~::::~:t::S::;:::~::i:::::;:::;::;:;:;;t~:::~:;~E:;;: ' " ...'.
:: .: esUlcis dlc:1i~c1 ~ Th~ '40 year \ per1 o~ of the ~s ( ne curve CO~l d be·
. dete,1'II1~ bY .th~se s~ffts in 's.a,l t a!l~ '_ . ThUS , . the' bi o~S5 IIOcle1-.·,:.· .;;
-:' _.,,' :, ~E:t~~:::,:~:::;/:t?;\::·:~~::~~:t;;~;:.; , ~:·:.i~::::
~ ..: In s~ry . t hi s siudY ·has ,b~en a 's igntf 1cant coil't ri tiut forlji ·
.; ~."
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